
CITY PEOPLE ARE TALLER THAN COUNTRY PEOPLE, SAYS A BRITISHER. MAYBE THE CONSTANT FLATTENING BY AUTOS HAS A TENDENCY TO STRETCH ONE.
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KANSANS H ALT W ATER IN DROUTH— As rains continued to evade Kansas, farmers, stockmen and 
rural dwellers are hauling water to supplv needs. L, A. French, above, stockman living near Emporia, 
Kaits., fills barrels from a hydrant at the Emporia Fire Station. The water will be used for his live
stock. A farm truck, fitted with tank, background, waits its turn at the hydrant. Water even is be
ing hauled to fill nearby small town cisterns.

Long-Standing Lottery 
Rule on Press Reversed

Solons See Extension 
Of Controls on Ren t

Contract Will Be 
Let for Paving 
Highway 66 Strip

SHAMROCK. (Special)—Contract 
for paving the new strip of U. ¡3. 
Highway 66 from the Gray County 
line to 500 feet east of the east city 
limits of Shamrock will l»e let this 
month, according to an announce
ment from the State Highway Dc- 
partment.

Sealed proposals lor the 16.373 
miles of construction will be receiv
ed by the Highway Department at 
Austin until 9:00 o clock Wednesday 
morning, September "2T. The bids' 
will then be opened and read and 
the contract let to the lowest bid
der.

The dirt and drainage work on 
the road was recently completed by 
Bell &  Braden Construction Com
pany of Amarillo. The road runs 
parallel to the old highway ami 
when completed will be a four-lane 
driveway with aU east bound traf
fic  traveling the south road and 
the west bound traffic traveling the 
north strip of pavement

According to a legal notice ap
pearing in tills issue of The Texan,

t WASHINGTON— /P— The Postoffice Department ruled 
i last night that newspapers carrying stories in which there 
| is “incidental” mention of a lottery will not be barred from 
j the m^ils.

The ruling, a reversal of long-standing policy, repre
sents a new interpretation of the law which provides that 
¡newspapers publishing the names of lottery winners are

not mailable.
The decision followed a 

challenge by the St. Louis 
Star-Times of the St. Louis 
postmaster’s right to bar 
from the mails its editions 
which told how a North Car
olina Negro held the win
ning ticket in a lottery for a 
Cadillac automobile, only to 
be denied the prize on the 
ground that the drawing was 
for whites only.

Frank J. Delany, the De* 
partment’s solicitor, said 
that after talking it over 
with Postmaster General 
Robert E. Hannegan he de
cided :

the contract will include work ! went to Borger. Both o f the latter

Girls Remanded 
To Parents by 
Order of Court

Two 16-year-old girls were re
manded into the custody of their 
patents yesterday by County Judge 
Sherman While alter he adjudged 
them delinquent children

The Court heard the cases ol the 
tv o runaways over the noott hour 
in the County Court Room.

The father of the one girl told 
Hu Court ire had to bo away quite 
a bit. of the time working on con
st ruction jobs and his daughter 
would run away from pome or mis
behave in his absence. He added 
that she iiad hitchhiked licr way
to New Mexico on her first trip and _ ^
a lev months later ran o ff to ok la - elude from the mails" publications 
-------  ---------------------------  .................  which have a

“ Despite the literal wording of 
lhr law it was not intended to ex-

Atlantic
Heading

W ASHINGTON — ./P. — Four 
senators who often differ on legis
lative matters agreed today that 
Congress is likely to vote an ex
tension of rent controls beyond 
next February 29.

Senators McCarthy (R -W U),
Flanders (R -V t), Sparkman (D- 
Ala) and Myers ID-Pa) voiced 
their predictions in separate in
terviews.

Myers only yesterday said he 
believes Congress should be sum
moned into special session by 
early November to tackle the 
problems o f rising living costs at 
home and aid to Europe.
He declared it Is "apparent that 

our economy is threatened by in
flation today as it was by military 
aggression a few years ago.”

Sparkman commented that he 
had opposed proposals to extend 
and resume wartime controls "ex 
cept as a last resort" but added:

" I t  looks as though we arc about 
at the last resort now.”

McCarthy, sponsor and vice- 
chairman of the current Congres- NEW  BRARJNFELS— (/P)— The 
sional Housing Investigation, said Trial o f I>r. Lloyd I. Ross -was

Hurricane 
for Islands
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Eighteen Dead 
In Explosion 
British Ship

BELFAST, NORTHERN IR E 
LAND— (fV)— Eighteen dead or dy- 
h'g men and more than 50 in
jured were brought ashore today 
fiom  the British liner Reina Del 
I'acifico. which docked here badly 
damaged by an explosion at sea.

While hundreds crowded the 
dock area, the 17.702-ton motor - 
ship was towed in and police be
gan an inquiry, studying among 
other thin's what they described 
as the possibility of sabotage.

The wartime troop transnort, on 
a trial run after being refitted for 
resumption of peacetime service, 
was tom  by an englneroom blast 
yesterday about 12 miles north 
of Copeland IsUnd. which lies 
just o ff the coast near the mouth 
of Belfast Bay.

An SOS brought five tugs and 
a lifeboat carrying doctors and 
nurses. One of the doctors report
ed 34 of the injured “ terribly 
burned" and said some probably 

I would die.
Fifteen men were killed out- 

; right and three riled this morning 
in hospitals.

Belfast newspapers said only 
i rewnien. technicians and a “ few 
officials”  of the line, the Pacific 
Steam Navigation Company, were 
aboard at the time of the explo
sion.

he believes that much of the past 
opposition to federal rent controls 
will fade " I f  actual control rests 
back in the local advisory boards 
set up under the present law.”

Under the compromise rent ex
tension bill which squeaked through 
the last session, governors ot the 
48 states were allowed to nominate 
local advisory boards for each o f 
the 614 rental control areas.

The boards have broad powers to 
recommend decontrols, general rent 
advances within the area, or action 
on individual cases. The federal 
rent control headquarters here must 
act on these recommendations with
in 30 days.

“ I  expect the housing and rental 
situation to improve before the rent 
law expires.”  McCarthy said. " I t  
should not be a great problem but 
a few areas may need an extension 
o f controls."

Flanders, who is directing one of 
the three nationwide price hives 
tlgations. said rents are second only

hmna. On another occasion the girl ¡ of such items

through Shamrock to 50b feet east 
of the east city limits. Through the | 
City, there will be only one strip of j 
paving, the road branching out to 
two lanes on both the east and west 
edges of town.

Highway officials have stated that 
the strip of paving west of tow n !

places, he told the Court, she had 
secured employment in cafes and 
a laundry.

Under Court questioning the girls 
complained of not being allowed to 
“do anything" and they were mis
treated at home. Pinned down by 
(lie Court, the one girl admitted she

will be completed before work j didn't want to go to school and be
gins east ol Shamrock. Eventually | educated, nor would she marrv a 
the four-lane road will span the lH1v wlth an education The other 
entire counti from the Oklahoma Kir! complained thal her father 
state line west in Ih- Gray County ,m,dr h „r go to church.

“ plans and specifications on Hie ! u J“ " 1 b?tl,1 BJrl? ' ' T
paving project mav be obtained at I * ° ,n? ’ *  scnt
the office of Clyde Drake, resident I cu.stodY. o i ' u’?lr Pare,,ts wl,1> 
engineer, Wellington, and the T ex
as Highway Department. Austin.

Pampa Has State's 
Low Temperature

| admonition that they "must bc- 
j have and obey their mothers and 
j fathers" and tf cither or both came 
, before him again it would mean the 
| state school for girls.
I They were ord ued to report" every 
j two weeks to the olfice of the Gray 

County juvenile officer.

Canadian FiremenFall made a premature debut 
here and in Amarillo today by hit
ting a low for the ,tatc of 44 d t-. A . «  S e c o n d  i n  R a c e  
grees In Pampa. and 46 in A m a r i l l o . j e t o n o  m  » ' a t e  

Beginning last night th e. male| CANADIAN — (Special! — The 
population, in spots, started winding. pumper team oi the Canadian Vol- | 
last Christmas' ties around their unteer Fire Department won second ]

prize in the pumper races at the fall I

news value in their own right and 
in which the lottery element is only 
iucidential to a newsworthy event.”

Delany gave his opinion in a let
ter to Bernard F. Dickmann, the 
St. Louis postmaster who had cau
tioned the Star-Times about the 
North Carolina story and said the 
editions would have been barred 
Irom the mails if the account had 
been noticed in time.

"This law, Delany said, " w hs  not. 
designed to suppress information of 
new- value to the public. even 
though incidentally connected with 
a lottery.

He added that his now interpre
tation "will be uniformly applied 
In the future in all cases wherever 
they arise."

The Star Times had contended 
that it was unreasonable to try  to 
keep such stories out of print when 
I here was no lav/ to prevent ihil- 
lions of radio listeners from receiv
ing the same information through 
newscasts.

First Bale 1947 
Cotton Is Ginned 
In Shamrock Area

SHAMROCK — (Specia l)— The 
first bale of 1947 cotton was ginned 
in Shamrock Monday afternoon.
September 8. about one week later 
than the first bale is usually 
brought in and 17 days later than 
the first bale last year.

Elmer Oldham, who farms one of 
A F. Wischkaemper's places, one 
and one-half miles east of Dozier, 
was the producer. The bale, which 
weighed 580 pounds, was ginned free 
by the J. M. Tindall Gin of Sham
rock and will bo sold by auction la  
front o f the Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank at 3 o'clock Saturday j £ "to ^ T ltT  thc“ iring‘ '"c^ta “ of “ Ihe 
afternoon. At the same time he will j f „ milv addlna
be presented $50.00 by the Chumber "There would have been much less 
of Commerce for ginning the first 
bale of« the season here.

The unginned cotton weighed 
2.120 pounds and was picked from 
about 10 acres of Mr. Oldham's 

1150-acre field, f t  turned out 860 
pounds of seed, which the glnner 
bought at the rate of $80.00 per ton.

Mr. Oldham, who has fanned in 
the Dozier community for several 
years, stated that his cotton is good.
That area received more than one 
inch of moisture about three weeks 
ago.

Henry Simon, colored, of the Sam- 
rorwood community, brought in' the 
first bale of 1946 cotton to Sham
rock on August 22. C. W. Loring 
was the producer of the first bale 

j in 1945. It being ginned on Septem
ber 11. D. V. Breshear ginned a bale 

Ion August 27. 1944. In 1943. the first, 
bale was handled on August 26. and 
in 1942. It was September 5. when 
the first bale of the season arrived.

necks and donning jackets or suit

Ground Breaking for 

New Dam Slated Today
convention of the Panhandle D is-, „
trlct Firemen's Association held at BEAUMONT (/P>— Advance res- 
Memphis Tuesday / ervatlons indicate that more than

The team is composed of Captain persons will take part In a bar- 
John Wilkinson. Buck Nix. Jack bccuc at Town Bluff today, part 
Nix Lawrence Teague, Earl Rhea. 01 the ground breaking ceremonies

. ■- — — oil

coats as cold southerly winds whip- 
¡ped up out of Dallas and Fort 
Worth where heavy winds carried 
ctrenchrig rains on both cities as 
well as numerous other Texas coni-
munitics. | Jr.'.' C L .  Bciity,~ aiid Dean CoOk! I inaugurating work on Dam B,

Pampans here began to notice the | othprs attending the convention I lhr Ncchcs River.
change in the weathermans heart'from  here were Chief Preston Hut- 
yesterday afternoon as he put a ,on C|vcl,. Rj.siev. O. J. Gross, and 
damper on his :ky furnace an d jg  p  Rutherford. The next district

convention is to be held In Pampa.made coat wearing comfortable.
Elsewhere in the state temper

atures varied from mid 80s to tlic 
Jow 90s with an exception at Wink 
where the mercury climbed to loo 
degrees on the nose.

Although the Panhandle and v i
cinity- received no precipitation it 
beneffted from the lower cities' rain 
squalls. A 60-mllcr-per-hour wind 
was registered it: Dallas and several 
Navy planes were torced to land on 
the "(Dallas Naval Airfield. One of 
the pilots suffered minor injuries.

Midland's temperature skittered 
down the pole from a high o f 82 
to  a low of 63 in a matter of hours 
yesterday

Weathermen at Dallas expressed 
belief that the rains were over for 
a spell in that sector with the pos
sible exception of Oulf coastal 
points. They completed their fore
casting with the glad tidings that 
hot or warm days will now lx- few
er and fewer.

Fall officially takes over the stage j 
cn September 23

B IG  RAID  PLANNED
M AN ILA-(/P i—The Evening News 

said today Philippine law enforce
ment agencies wore preparing “one 
o f the biggest raids in Philippines 
history,“  Their target: A supposed 
gangster lair near Manila with over 
6000*hna.

See new DeLav&l Magnetic M ilk
er n o *  on display Lewis Hdw. adv.

40 NEW POLIO CANES
BERLIN, f/p)—Forty new cases of 

infantile paralysis and six deaths 
from the disease were recorded in 
Berlin today, bringing the total for 
the 1947 outbreas—the worst in
many years—to 
deaths.

718 cases and 67

THE WEATHER
U . ». W R A T H F R  B U R EA U

5.3«) á.m i 
6:30 a.m. 
7:30 a.in. 
R:30 a.m.
0 :30 a. m.# 

10:30 a.tn
it :10 a.m.
12:30 p.m. 
1:20 m

Yi*n( MuX. 
Y«’*! Min FAIR

PAMPA ANl> VICINITY—Fair 'his 
afternoon, tonight and Satur ,ay. 
fUlichtlv warmer tonight.

WEST TEXAS—Fair thin afternoon, 
tonight, and Saturday.. Slightly cooler 
this afternoon. Slightly warmer Pan
handle and South plains Saturday.

EAST TEXAS- Parti' cloudy, scat
tered thundershower» east and south, 
partly cloudy tonight and Saturnay 
Moderate to fresh southeasterly winds 
on the coast, shifting to northerly 
late Saturday.

OKLAHOMA —
Saturday, Cooler nouui ami »»»■ 
night. High temperatures today 75 
northwsst to 55 southeast
Saturday. ___________

__ Pair tonight and
Cooler south and east to-

Warmer

Cost of the project is estimated 
at between $6,000.000 and $7,000.000.

Representing the Army, which is 
directing the construction work, will 
be Lt. Gen. Raymond A. Wheeler, 
chief of Army engineers: Col. Ber
nard L. Robinson, district chief, 
Galveston; and Col. Henry Hutch
ings, Jr.. Dallas, chief of the south
western division.

Judge Guy Cade Jackson, presi
dent of the Texas Water Conser
vation Commission, will represent 
Gov. Bcauford H Jester. Also due 
to bo present arc Reps. Tom Pickett 
of Palestine and J. M Combs of 
Beaumont.

In all. more than 5.000 East Tex
ans from the 28 counties of the 
Sabinc-Noches Conservation District 
arc expected for the ceremonies.

Officials of the Lower Ncchcs 
Valley Authority and members of 
I lie Sablnc-Ncches Conservation 
District will assist Wheeler In di
recting the ground-breaking cere
monies.

We Saw. . .
Clarence Kennedy of the 

Pampa Lions Club who Inlorm- 
ed us that he and Dr. Roy Webb 
Lad gone to Higgins last even
ing to help install a new Lions 
Club Chapter there. Here Is true 
evidence of the extent of re
building completed in Higgins 
and that community can be sure 
all the neighboring cities are 
proud o l the progress they have 
made,

Move Under W ay fo 
'Draft' Wainwright

DALLAS— /Pi—The Dellas Morn
ing News said yesterday that a move 
has been started to draft Oen. 
Jonathan Wainwright as a Demo
cratic candidate for the U. S. Sen
ate opposing the renomination of 
Sen. W. Lee O ’Danicl.

Late last month Wainwright re
tired as commander of the Fourth 
Army, ending 45 years o f Army ser
vice, to become an executive of a 
San Antonio food store chain.

The movement is headed by W. 
H. Reid. Dallas attorney, who “ be
lieves Wainwright would have the 
political glamour to defeat" O ’Dan- 
iei, the News said.

(Wainwright, in Chicago, could 
not be immediately contacted by 
newsmen for a statement.

Reid wa; quoted as describing 
Wainwright as a "candidate who 
would go down the middle of the 
road.”

Final Session 
Foreign Chiefs 
Is Postponed

PARIS— JP—  The British
Foreign Office announced 
today that Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevin had post
poned the last scheduled
session of Foreign Ministers 

I of 16 nations on the Mar
shall plan, because of United 
States criticism of a “final" 
report on Europe’s needs.

A Foreign Office spokes
man in London said Bevin, as 
chairman of the final session 

I scheduled for next Monday, 
had advised the Foreign 
Ministers of the decision and 
that no alternative date had 
been suggested. Authorita- 

M1AM1. Fla.—i/p'—Storm warnings were hoisted in distant islands tive London sources said 
of the Lesser Antilles today as a full-fledged Atlantia hurricane with they expected the delay
winds reported at 143 miles an hour sped west-northwestward at a for- I ___ __, , , _ . , ___7 ,
ward speed of 20 miles an hour. , Would b e a t  least »W eek ,

The storm's center is expected to pass to the north of Bermuda and and possibly two, SO that the
16 nations’ delegations couldthe Northern Virgin Islands tonight and tomorrow as it bores a path in 

the general direction of Puerto Rico, the goal of the Battleship Missouri 
which is bringing President Truman home from R io de Janeiro.

The Missouri is still many miles away, too far to feel any effects 
of the storm except perhaps the long rolling $welis such disturbances

make felt in distant sea areas.

Change oi Venue 
Is Ordered in 
Trial of Or. Ross
transferred to the jurisdiction of 
Fayette Countv today by District 
Judge J. R. Fuchs, who explained 
that a "fa ir an:l impartial" hear
ing o f the mass slayings of the 
York family could not be held in 

-Comal County.
He set a tentative date of Oct. 

13 for the next attempt to try 
the Nan Antonio physician.

An Army plane which probed the 
storm located the center at 8:45 
lain, today at latitude 17.8 north, 
longitude 59.3 west; or some 300 
miles cast of Puerto Rico. This 
would-put it about 1.500 miles from 
Florida.

Barometric pressure e.t the center 
had dropped 28.25 inches. ' Very 
heavy rain 
were reported.

At Miami, some of the more cau
tious boat owners were moving 
their vessels to protected shelters 
in the upper reaches of the Miami 
River Just in case the storm con
tinued on its course and approached 
the Florida mainland.

T lic Weather Bureau said winds 
in the upper islands of the lesser 
Antilie; probably would not exceed 
50 miles an hour as the storm 
brushes past, but ail interests in theN E W  B R A U N F E L S  —(/Pi—A 

change o f venue was ordered here j path ol the great hurricane were 
this morning in the trial of "Dr.! advised to exercise extreme caution.« * »  * ■ « - * 1 «/„-s? arsrjssEjpssi
ed with murder in the ambush (odav determine temperatures 
slayings of four members of the ' and vertical air blasts as a part of 
York family. District Judge J. R. I the research into a plan to “ bust'*
Fuchs ordered the case transferred 
to Fayette County.

Judge Fuchs said that ‘ ‘after

hurricanes with dry ice and bther
chemicals.

No actual "Project Ciri us" opera-

Bcfore the judge had finished giv
ing his explanation, the defense

the extension. If OPA had done a „ „ „ „ h

engthy consideration" lie had d e -1 tious will be carried out on this par
celed that an impartial trial could ' ticular storm, however, it was an- 
not be obtained in Comal County. ncunced.
“because almost everyone had Torn)-! Lt. Comdr Daniel Rex. ltead of 
cd an opinion one way or the other." i the operations group of "Project

Cii rus.' said that "since arrange
ments for the test have not been 
completed, the Project Cirrus B-17 
plane here will not be able to get

act upon American ad vie« 
to prune their estimates.

A  secretariat source here sold lt 
was possible the Conference would 
remain in session for almost throe 
additional weeks to rewrite theta* 
report, said now to coll for nearly 
$18.000.000.000 in U. 8. aid in the 
next four years.

Tills informant said William  1» 
Clayton. U. 8. Undersecretary o f  
State for Economic Affairs, told the 
Conference Executive Committee 

turbulence | Wednesday
port “ too indigestible” in its current 
form and objected to the method Of 
presenting statlsUcs.

Bevin. who remains in London, 
was expected to confer today with 
Clayton. British officials were be
lieved to be particularly concerned 
vtth the American blast at the re
port. because they hod been claim
ing alt the initiative and moot o f 
the credit for framing the report»

*  *  M

Export Controls 
Seen Necessary 
In Workable Plan

good job on actual landlord hard 
ship cases. I  think there will be 
less opposition next time to an cx- 
tenslon." ,

Myers already has introduced I

JLJrtSEtJS *« >'a Orange. Judge Fuchs did not many of the tighter rent control .. *hn cnnntv in

Sheriff. W. A. Scholl, be called to 
the stand.

The sheriff testified as to trouble 
he had in calling veniremen for

seat of Fayette County

provisions dropped when Congress 
passed the present law.

The Pennsylvania Senator pro
pases to return authority over all 
evictions to federal rent officials, 
apply ceilings to new construction, 
allow collection of treble damages 
for overcharges, limit trial o f rent 
cases to a special emergency Federal 
Court of Appeals, and allow recon
trol in areas that have been de-1 
controlled.

designate a town of the county in 
his order of transfer.

Three groups of talesmen, total
ing 207 New Braunfels and Comal 
County citizens, have yielded only

W ASHINGTON — </P>— French 
Ambassador Henri Bonnet said to 
day that If the French dollar short
age grows more acute his govern
ment may have to reduce purchases 
o f  vitally-reeded Amercan wheat, 
fats and coal “ before very long."

"This could happen but I  hope 
lt does not." he said In an Inter
view-. Bonnet talked with reporters 
prior to seeing Secretary of State 
Marshall to eport on his recent trip 
to France.

were ( Th'" ambassador said he could not
pushing preparations to conduct the ^  
first test at breaking up n h u r r i - ■ « urUn, ted 8toU*  P ^ h o o e e
cane by seeding the disturbance .................
with dry ic" or other crystals. ? ut' . hc addS ? ;„ thi  **

In an advisory issued at 4:30 a.m. already very difficult In that re- 
(FST ). the Weather Bureau at San fP ^ t.
Juan. P. R.. said the 'ropical storm Bonnet s report emphaszed 'what 
wss then centered about 400 miles Sc.cJe !AX?' Marshall has already said

into operation during the life of this 
particular storm."

Both the Army and Navy and 
General Electric.' however.

v - was t-nen cenierea avuui . - - —
ten jurors. Yesterday ony one man eai..t of Antigua. British West Indies. . that European nations will have to
was accented from 60 prospective 

See MURDER TR IAL. Page 8

'Fols? Impression' 
Says Local Minister

The Rev. Luther T. Reed, pastor 
of the Pentecostal Holiness Church, 
said today that "so-called represen
tatives” o f his church had been 
seeking to collect money from vari
ous persons in the-city.

In  a statement he said: “ I  . . . 
have not given permission at this 
time for ¡n0!1°y t0 be collected for 
any purpose. Those who have been 
contacted by so-called representa
tives have been given a false im
pression. ’*

Jury Lists Drawn 
For District Court

Grand and petii jurors for the 
September term of the 31st District 
Court in Oray County were drawn 
today by the Jury Commission.

The September term will convene 
at 10 a.m. Monday, September 22. 
On that day the new Grand Jury 
will be assembled to deliberate on 
several eases now being prepared by 
the district attorney's office.

County Tax Rales 
Sei at 93 Cents

Gray County tax rates for 1947 
were set at 93 cents per $100 valua
tion this morning along with levies 
on the 12 county independent 
school districts, by  the Commis
sioner's Court meeting in the Gray 
County Court Room.

The county ad valorem tax on all 
property, both real and personal, 
has been divided as follows: Gen
eral Fund, 26 cents; Jury Fund, two 
cents, Road and Bridge Fund, 21 
cents; Road and Bridge Special 
Fund. 15 cents; Court House and 
Jail and Interest and Sinking Fund, 
seven cents; Hospital Interest and 
Sinking Fund. 12 cents. Permanent 
Improvement Available Fund. 10 
rents.

and that winds were estimated at 
hurricane force over a small area e ^ to S S d
near the center. --- I Plan.

As for the plan itself, there

In the Marshall
Gales extended outward 80 to 100 '

p » u . ... . i -
} ' ;c w w  Indies1 sut*“rvlsl0' ’ over the American econ-front Dominica, Lrittsh West Indu-. omv Jna ^  necessary p, make £
northward and westward to the Vtr- anrk o ff«itivc lv
gin islands were advised to remain k y " .
in non for the next 24 to 36 hours.! ^ "^ e c a r n e  apparent today from
----------- — j— j--------r—r-— ------- .1 data being assembled in various di-Verv D i s t i n g u i s h e d  I viii°ns of the government I t  was 
.  ‘  j _  J  , i motcaled particularly by informal

G e n e r a l  S u c c u m b s  reports from President Truman’s top 
NEW YO RK  — i/P1 —Lieut. Gen. i committee ° ’ ’ foreign aid headed by 

Robert le e  Buliard. 86, who began Secretary of Commerce Harrlman. 
a distinguished military career in T lic Harrlman Committee, com- 
Ihe Indian fighting of the '80s and pleting its second two-day cycle o f 
was decorated bv four na*ions in conferences, made clear at a nows 
World War I. died last night of a conference that its investigations 
brain hemorrimge at Fort Jay Hos- ' thus fa r  show that shipments o f 
pital on Governor's Island._______| goods to Europe under the Marshall

KNOW YOUR NEW UNIFORM v,m . tig|i'P spot. In the American

1IGHWAY TRAFFIC CODE , w t  „nntpeu. «n o ,

Three Is a Crowd— Also an 
Organization in Washington

By ARTH U R EDSON
W ASHINGTON —(/Up—  I f  there's 

one thing this town has plenty of. 
it's national organizations.

Man. have we got the national 
organizations! Get three Americans 
together, and they will probably 
organize. That's why it takes more 
than four pages in tlie Washington 
phone book Just to list them.

I  am pleased to report that we 
are now prepared to care for you. 
national organizationally speaking, 
from the cradle to the grove.

Tire cradle?
The National Child l (/search 

Center Is on the Job, with a demon- 
starlton nursery and kindergarten.

The grave? Let's look no farther 
that the National Cemetery Asso
ciation.

How is every little thing. Na
tional Cemetery Asociation?

“Good." said Martin F. Gaudian, 
Its executive secretary.

"As you know, we sell In ad
vance of need. So when business is 
good, our business Is good.”

You probably never heard of some 
o f our national organisations. Such 
as the American Box Shook Asso
ciation, _ _____

A box shook is made up ol parts 
that go Into a wooden box. The 
sides, top. bottom, and ends. They
're shipped, knocked down, all over 
the world, there to be assembled 
Into all types of boxes.

As to be expected, there was a 
lot o f cooperation from the Ameri
can Institute of Cooperation.

What were Interested in." said 
Tilomas L Cleary, its editorial di
rector. “aré the economic, legal and 
socoiloglca! phases of agriculture 
cooperation.

"W e're a lion-resolution passing 
group. We’re not for or against any
thing."

That's not true of the National 
Committee to Defeat the Un-Equal 
Rights Amendment.

It's against any so-called equal 
rights omndement to the U. 8. Con
stitution. has been since 1923. and 
doesn't care who knows It.

A t least one organization has ac
complished Its mission and departed.

I t ’s still listed In Ufe book, but 
the phone has bean disconnected.

Oood luck, former member o f the 
National Committee for India's 
Freedom, ____  _  ___

Sec 65. The driver of a vehicle j of farm machinery and food sup- 
( intending to turn at an intersection \ piles were cited as examples o f com- 

Following the recommendations, ^¡..u do ^  11S follows: (a ) Both the modifies that mav require parttcu-
b.v the county school superintendent, j |oach lo .. a rjR|,t turn and -  ------ --------- ----------------------------
the following levies on the 12 school j turn shall be made as cl

a
, right turn shall be made as close 

districts were approved: Bfi prart,ca| tp the right-hand
Davis No. 1, $1; Laketon No. 4. j cu tb ored geo i the roadway. )b> Ap- 

$1; Back No. 9. $1: Shaffer No. 10. yroach for a left turn shall be made 
$150: Bell No. 11. $1; Huntsman m that portion of the right half of 
No. 12. $1.25; Kepllnger No. 15. $1: the roadway nearest the center line 
Farrington No. 16. $1; Grandview thereof and after entering the in- 
No. 17. $1.50; Hopkins No. 18. $1: tercctlon the le ft turn hall be. 
Webb No. 21. 75 cents; and County made so as to leave the intersee- 
Line No. 4. $1. I tion to the right of the center

All school tax rates arc levied at j Une of the roadway' being enter- 
per $100 valuation. **d." ________ ____

PINE PIT FOR FANCY FEET—No, little Wayne Giacolone, three- 
yeor-old Chicago lad. hasn't got fret that Mg- He's trying on n pair 
of down shore for die, and finds he's got a little ream far tee- 

Yen eon rent a pair el there k r W h M i
wpekj

larly careful handling in order to 
minimize the impact of the proposed 
aid program on Hie United States.

Chester C. Davis, chairman of the 
committee's subgroup on food re
sources and a former war food ad
ministrator. said this country even
tually may be confronted with the 
choice between a voluntary cut m  
consumer use of wheat products and 
a reimposition of government con
trols.

A t the same time, however. Har- 
l iinan himself os well as other mem
bers of the committee, declared em
phatically that no such drastic 
measures as the declaration of a  
limited national emergency have 
been considered by the committee.

Harrlman summed up the ap
proach of the 19-man group to the 
problem of providing American sup
plies to Europe in these words;

"W r want to interfere as little as 
possible with normal business transactions. but there will have to be 
certain government supervistoa to 
deal with that subject and to min
imize the effect on our own econ
omy."

'Abraham Lincoln' 
Would Change Name

SANTA CRUZ, Calif.—(/Vj— Abra
ham Lincoln Harris. 9P. Is 
Superior Court to change his n o n »  
(o AI Harris. Lincoln may have betel 
n great provident, he sold, but he’s 
inode life miserable for hla 
sake, who is greatly 
by such nicknames as roll 
emancipator and president.



Mrs. Irwin Hostess 

To Hopkins HD Club
The Hopkins Home Demon

stration Club met w(th Mrs. R. A. 
Irwin Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Irwin, president of llic club, 
was in clutrge o f the business ses
sion. Plans were com plete*'for the 
Gray County Home Demonstration 
Club Pair which is being held this 
weekend. A  visit with the Bell Club 
was planned for October 14.

Baptist Missionary

Circles Have Meeting
Announcement

Due to a change In press time, 
all stories and articles for the 
society page must be In The 
News office by 4 o'clock on the 
afternoon before the day they 
are to appear in the paper. So 
clety stories tor the Sunday edi
tion must De on Lite society desk 
by t o'clock Priday afternoon

b Given Rushees
Mias Edwin» Emerson was host

ess for a tea honoring Ute rushees 
o f tiie K it Kat Klub in tier home, 
•10 N. Somerville. Sunday after
noon. Corsages of white gladioli and 
asters tied with blue ribbons were 
presented each rushee.

A  blue and white theme was 
carried out In the flowers and table

Mrs. J. H. Tucker taught the 
Bible lesson on the Lord's Supper 
when Circle 1 of the Wpmen’s Mis
sionary Union o f the First Baptist 
Church met with Mrs. Floyd Lassi- 
ster Wednesday afternoon. Prayer 
was given by Mrs. 8. W. Brandt 
and Mrs. Roy E. Holt presided over 
the business session. The hostess 
was presented a surprise pink and 
blue sltower following the program.

CliMe 1 will meet Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock with Mrs. C. 
R. Spencer. 528 S. Russell.

Circle 3 will meet in the home of 
Mrs. E. V. Davis for a Bible study 
directed by Mrs. R. W. Tucker. This 
circle will meet in the S. W. Mullins 
home, 427 N. Dwight. Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Pampa News, Friday, Sept. 12, 1047

Fern-Howard Will 
Wed on October 1

i he S o d a i
CalendarM r. and Mrs. Sain N. 

Crowley, west of town, an
nounce the engagement of 
their 'daughter, W i 1 m a 
Crowley Fern, to Emmett J 
Howard, son of Mr. and Mi's. 
George VV. Howard, Santa 
Anna, Texas. The wedding 
will be solemnized at 4 p.m. 
October 1 in the First Bap
tist Church.

Rushers attending were Misses 
Jean Baumgardner, Jo Anne Ben- 
nelt, Zulu Brown, Jean Cornelius. 
Diane Crawford. Euiaine Ellis. 
Sammie Frierson. Mary Ellen 
Hawkins. Berdene Layoock, Dolores 
Miller. Jewell Moseley. Jan Newsom. 
Lavora Noel. Phoebe Osborne. 
Nancy Patterson. Rosemary Prig- 
more Theola Reim. Dreka Rowe, 
Jan Sanders. Barbara Scruggs, Ann 
Sidwell. Janet Walters. June White. 
Jane Hampton, and Ellce Hobbs. 

Members

vice of the First Methodist Church 
met for circle meetings Wednesday
afternoon.

Circle 1 met w nh Mrs W. S. Exlc.v 
as liostes and Mrs. John Hessc-y 
taught, the lesson from the book 
"Committed Unto Us" by Willis La- 
nmut. Questionnaires were used in 
tU.-eussion which followed the les 
•<n. Mrs. Luther Pierson, assisted 
by Mesdtune*. John Sweet. Sam B 
Cook. A1 Johnston and It. K. El
kins. gave the devotional. The meet- 
int was closed by repeating the 
Lord's Prayer in unison. Each mem
ber of the WSCS is reminded to

in the
church kitchen.

Circle 2 met in the home of Mrs. 
R. w . Lane, who presided over the 

Mrs. Knox 
Kinard taught the first chapter of 
t lie book ‘Committed Unto Us." 
Mrs.- John Hodge dismissed the 
croup with prayer.

Circle 3 met with Mrs. Walter 
Purviance. Mrs. Henry Jordan di
rected the lesson from study on 
world Evangelism. Scripture read
ings were given by Mrs. Larry Sny
der, Mrs. J. E. Ward, and Mrs. Pur
viance.

Mrs. J. E. Kirchman was hostess 
and conducted the business session 
tor Circle 4. Mrs. W. C. Hutchenson 
presented the first chapter of the 
study on World Evangelism. Mrs 
Kirchman read the scriptures and 
Mrs. R. J. Epps dismissed the group 
with prayer.

Circle 5 met with Mrs. Jack Mor
rison. Mrs. D. ft. Lhuillier was a 
guest of the circle. Following the 
business session. Mrs. A. E. McLen
nan taught the lesson "Committed 
Unto Us." Jane Morrison played a 
piano solo

T U E S D A Y
2:00 Merten It. I t  Club.
7 00 Sub Deb Club.
7 :00 Kit Kat Klub.
7:00 Las Cresax. '
7 u0 lav Rosa Sorority.
7 .tu ( ‘hitler Chat Club.
S:i>0 Theta Itho dlrla will meet in 

the IOOF Hall.
S:SU SPEHSQ8A will meet In the 

RamiUet Room at the Schneider Hotel.
W E D N E S D A Y

9:20 Ladles Golf Association will 
meet at the Country Club. Mesdaroes 
F. A. Howard and Carl Leudders will 
serve the luncheon.

2:00 Central Baptist WMU. -
2:00 Calvary Baptist WML'.
3.00 First .Methodist WSCS.
3:00 First Baptist WMU.
7:30 First Methodist choir rehearsal
8:15 "People's Power Night”  at the 

"Central Baptist Church.
X:t5 Choir rehearsal at the First 

Baptist Church.
F R ID A Y

7:30 All church visitation night at 
the Central'Baalist church.

7:30 .Slutting at the White Peer 
Church of Christ.

8:00 American Legion Auxiliary.
8:00 Uebekahs will meet at the fOOF 

Hall.

W E . T H E  W O M E N There are 83 cities in the United 
States with more than 100,000 
people.Country Grandparents 

Needed by City Child
By RUTH M ILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer
The ideal set-up for c city child 

is to have grandparents who live. 
In the country. Then, Indeed, hie 
education is well-rounded.

During nine
10 months of the '"m  T
veur lie learnt
how to
of himself in a H r  J *■
city, and learns ■ §  .. ~ J i
the things a c i t y H I M  f f ^ V T ,  
can teach him. « » . - I r M .

Tile other t v. ' i H k ' L & E E  
or three monthsWHL. 
he can spend i n M p b ^ j H K - 
the country dls-WsBgu* 
covering how
enjoy life with- SUUeM 
out help from comic books, movies, 
blood-curdling radio serials, play-' 
mates, or so-called "educational" 
toys. ' \

in the country he learns the thrill 
o f going to the garden in the even
ing to select the cantaloupe he'll 
have for breakfast.

He finds out just what happens to 
crops when a long drought comes 
along.

He learns that there are some 
chores that cannot be neglected.

With -Ute help of a home-made
net he can .start a butterfly collec
tion. ^--■r—
PUPPIES!

He can crawl under a building 
to count a dog's new Utter of pup
pies. a wondrous experience for a 
city child used to apartment house 
dogs i Imi are not permitted to do 
anytliing as natural as having pups.

Observing two six-year-olds, who 
know only city life, gel acquainted 
witli the country convinces me that 
the mUlionalre in the kids' kingdom 
is the child whose parents live in 
town, but whose grandparents live 
in the country.

.  ____ ____ Misses
ArvUla Patterson, Naneen Campbell. 
Pat O'Rourke. Barbara Stephens. 
Hilda Burden. Ann Moseley. V ir
ginia McNaugliton. Donna Nens- 
tlel. Betty Wilson. Barbara Amery,

Civic Culture Club 
Begins New Year

W E T  W A S H  -
Be per lb.

A M E R IC A N  STEAM  
L A U N D R Y

SIS 8. Cuyler Phone !

Lco.urd Bruitin'.« tl. graduate s 
dint at Cornell University where 
is preoai iiig for Missionary service j bring a cup towel for use 
in China, will preach both morning 
ui.u evening next Sunday at First 
Christian Church. Mr. Brummetl is
tiie -Dii of Mr and Mrs. B. V. j  short business session
Brummett who live fourteen miles 
south it Puinpa on the Clarendon 
highway.

A ministerial recruit from the lo
cal Christian Church and a grad-.

Members of the c ivic Culture Club 
met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
J. B. Townsend. ¡202 E. Francis, 
lor their first tree ting of the : ear. 
l  uncheon was served at one o'clock 
with Mesdames W C. Wijson, D. 
W. Coffman and John Brandon as 
co-hostesses.

Individual places were marked 
with small bouquets of orchid and 
white swept peas, the club flower 
and colors^

Mrs. A. D. Hill installed the new 
officers for I he year. Those taking 
oaths were Mrs. W. D. Waters, 
president; Mrs. W. C. Wilson, vice 
president; Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart, 
treasurer; Mrs. F. W. Shotwell, cor
responding secretary: Mrs. John 
Brandon, secretary; Mrs. Kenneth

PHARM ACYA. seven leaf clover has been diS' 
covered by scientists.

Peter Jefferson, father o f Thomas 
Jefferson, bought 200 acres o f Vir
ginia land for a bowl, of punch.

Double Wedding Unites
jflt our personal lives and relation - 1 

ships we ear» do much to avoid pro- * 
pie who don't Ilk** u.~. or who ar»* un- i 
ftle.-tily toward us. But in the larger 
MRoiai .and International relation.--hips 1 
ir e  are confronted with conditions l 
End ¡situations that w. hnve to take [ 
¿m they are; sit nail (Sits involving 
»̂han* diff erenc**s. It n«»t eon f I lets, in ' 

Jmm* amt ol« ul>. way* and manners. . 
T it  unless we can achieve some nu*a.s- ! 
U o f  mutual goou will, tolerance,! 
and forbearance, dark tragedy looms 
affair upon the nations.

The proverbs and counsels that 
make for wisdom and harmonious 
living in individual life ought to be 
Vfftcbward* in the affairs of the na
tion, and in the dealing? of nations 
with one another

Shamrock Couples
mett Osbomt. parliamentarian. SHAMROCK, (Special) — Art- 

nnuncement itas been made of the 
double wedding of Miss Neta Joyce 
Gipson, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Lee Gipson o f 3hamrock, and Mr. 
Bill Ault, son of Mbs. Mabel Ault, 
of this city, and Miss Billie Howard, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kerim l 
Howard, who became the bride of 
Mr. Leroy Hollingsworth, son of 
Mis. J. J. Emier, also o f Shamrock- 

T iie double ring ceremony took 
place September 2. at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Lee Gipson, witli Rev. 
Gipson officiating.

Mrs. Ault was attired in a black 
dress trimmed with gold, and her 
accessories were white, and the 
other bride, Mrs. Hollingsworth, 
wore a dress of gray with white ac
cessories.
«  Both couples attended Shamrock 
Higli School the past year, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ault and Hollingsworth 
were members of tiie 1847 graduat
ing class.

Ault is employed at Burk's Ser
vice Station and garage. They will 
make their home in Shamrock 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollingsworth also 
plan to live in Shamrock.

Titose attending the wedding in 
eluded Mrs. Mabel Ault. Mrs. Ker- 
hut Howard. Mrs. J, J. Emier and 
daughter. Bernice Hollingsworth, 
and Mrs. life  Gipson.

was designated as the course of 
studv for the no«; club year during 
the short business meeting which 
was presided over by Mrs. Waters.

Present were those mentioned and 
Mesdames Katie Vincent, R. E. 
Dauer. E. A. Bhackleton. Erwin 
Thompson and Enunett Gee, and 
one visitor. Mrs. O. P Kephart.

Shamrock Women 

Feie Dallas Visitor

Announcement
Members of tiie Panipa Order oi 

the Eastern Star have been invited 
to attend tiie irie uisliip niglil meet
ing ol the Burger Chapter Tuesday 
night in Borgei. Persons who can 
take cars, or persons desiring rides 
to Borger are asked to call number 
715.

A  committee met at the Jess Ciay 
home Wednesday night to complete 
plans tor a special meeting of the 
LAPM  Tiie meeting will be in tiie 
lorni ol a covered fii.sli supper and

There were 3.000 fewer motor 
vehicle dealers in the United Slate: 
in 1846 than in 1841

SHAMROCK. (Special) — Mrs. 
Weldon Nasii of Dallas, was hopor 
guest at a bridge parly given Sat
urday night at the home of Mrs. 
Cecil Dalton, with Mrs. George 
Barth as co- hostess.

At bride, Mrs. Nash was awarded 
high score prize, with Mrs. Euell 
Bradley receiving low score prize.

Refreshments were served at the 
dose of the games.

Those present were Mesdames Ce
cil Perrin. Euell Bradley. Virgil 
Agan. Scott McCall. Wayne Fox, 
the honoree, and hostesses.

Highway construction costs in 
1946 were 63 percent above those of 
UHI.G L A D I O L U S  BLOOMS

ALL COLORS—ANY AMOUNT
Fresh Flowers Daily.

S U N D A Y  M O R N IN G  SERVICES
Bible Study .........   9:4
W orship H o u r .....................................  10:4
Evening Worahip ...................     8:0

W E D N E S D A Y  SERVICES

La^Hn  U U d  Study ,•«•••••• 3:0
Bible Study .........   8 :0

Cosy ComfortA  distinct Korean civilization 
flourished at least 3,000 years ago.

W H A T IS YOUR  
DANCE I. Q.?

See The P am p a -News

PAMPA MOMUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

EP KORAN. Owner 
1*1 E. Harreoter Phone 1152

SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED Some abas buy their snakes at so 
much a foot.HENDRICK'S GLAD. GARDEN

17 N. West St. Phone 474-W
.Soap should never be used on 

white silk. It should be dissolved in 
water before laundering is begun.

First Baptist Church AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC
DEAR CUSTOMERCorner of West and Kingsmil 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 14th, 1947 Twenty-sefen years ago Mortis and W'illiam Levine opened their 
first retail store in the small town of Iowa Park. Texas. Their 
foremost thought in those days, as now, was to serve their customers

sold. They also believe in accommodating the people who shopped 

their store by being there on the job when their customers wanted 
them to be.

By MRS. ANNE CAHOT
Crocheted house slippers that 

you'll be very happy to sUp on when 
the chilly weather comes along! 
Crocheted of black wool with bright 
red stripes (or use your imagina
tion (or unusual color effects) these 
warm boots have crocheted soles 
and fit snugly around the ankles.

To obtain complete crocheting in
structions. finishing directions for 
the Cozy Comfort House Shoe.— 
Small medium and large sizes. (Pat
tern No. 5286) send 15 cents in coin 
plus 1 cent postage, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot. Pampa Naws, 1158 
Avenue of the Americas. New York 
18, N. Y.

Since that time, LEVINE’S has grown into an organization of M  

large, progressive department stores, scattered throughout Texas,
New Mexico, and Arkansas. They could not have grown this rapidly 

or successfully if the objectives set forth by our founders, Moms and 

William Levine, were not carried out.

We have had numerous requests from our customers who live out

Stranger

Back to Day School . . .
Back to Sunday School and All Other of town to stay open a little later than we have beert, in order that

/ to shop our store and take advan- 
In line with our established policy of 

our customers, we have adopted the follow-

Church Activities*
9:45 a.m. Sunday School. (A  Glass for.Every Age).
10:55 a. m. Morning Worship in Songs and Sermon.

Sermon Subject: “A Teacher Come From God,”
E. Douglas Carver,

This entire service is broadcast over Station KPDN from 11 until 
noon.

tage of our outstanding values, 
catering to the desires of 

ing store hours— effective immediately: .

Monday through Friday 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

Saturday t _  9:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.
» '• . '

We hope that you see fit to patronize us, and we assure you that 
we will endeavor to do everything possible to serve your needs in a** 
very suitable manner. »

-r - ...I
I think you’ll agree it’s the one 
that offers you the broadest pro
tection for your insurance dol
lar! That's the kind o f insur
ance State Farm Mutual —  the 
worldjs largest autom obile-in
surance company —  is famous

Attend the Training Union Revival, which begins Monday, Sept. 15th, 
and will last through Friday evening. Sept. 19th. The time of Meeting 
each evening is 7:30.

Eight books of instruction will be offered each evening.
Three out-of-town workers will be with us each evening.
You are invited to attend. •agano is N O T  alike!. 1-can 

tell you how State Farm's is 
ditit rn it  in many ways tliat 
« b e fit  you —  so please phone

LEO. J. ÜDASHEN, Manager.
THE EVENING SER VIC E< 7.00 Training Union

8:00 Evening Service 
Sermon. Sebject: 
termines Destiny, 
Carter.

Join Us in Our Church Activities Sunday

. ro ress iona l  
Pharmacy *

RICHARD DRUG
^ . Kmrvrili



Gray hair begins to show on 
white persons at the average age 
of 36. In  Negroes, this occurs seven 
years later.

W alt afcd see.”
The student’s conversation was 

spiced with strong language. Aggie- 
land is a man's school. They apolo
gize shyly for a word now and then, 
but explain such talk becomes a 
habit in bull sessions.

"That trouble last year hurt A, 
and M..” he went on. "Freshman 
enrollment has dropped. It's several 
hundred under what was first pre
dicted. Walt and see."

He was ngahist hasing. He was 
no longer a Freshman, but hazing 
was still fresh in his mind.

Hazing Is no good,”  he said em
phatically. "A  guy can't study, he 
can’t sleep, he's always upset. He 
hurts mast of the lime. And what 
happens to Ills pride, being kicked 
around and made to clean up rooms 
11 nd stuff?

Tradition? Rure. I'm  in favor of 
tradition. That’s what makes A.' and 
M. what it Is. There's no such thing 
as an ex-Aggie. He's on Aggte-ex. 
Once an Aggie, always an Aggie.

"But we got plenty of things to 
keep up tradition. l ik e  silver taps. 
Ever hear of it? Silver taps makes 
you ¡.ingle all over. When an Aggle- 
ex dies, a prominent guy. we gather 
at midnight near Ouion Hall. We 
come as we are—some In pajamas, 
some in uniform. It's all silent and 
Impressive. No kidding around. Then 
buglers play taps three times. Once 
loud, then softer, and finally so low 
you can hardly hear It. There are 
no lights anywhere, even in the 
dorms. Afterwards, everybody^ goes 
back to bed. Silently. No toeing. 
It sort of geU you.

"There are lobs o f things like that. 
I  think later on. I 'l l  remember that 
longer than the beatings I  took.”

He wiped his forehead and grin
ned.

"But there are always plenty of 
guys who want to use paddles. And 
who want service. They are the ones 
who raise hell about tradition. 
Those of us who think the other 
way sort o f keep our traps shut 
because maybe w e ll be criticized. 
Sissies, they'll say. Traitors.

Trouble? Sure there’ll be trouble. 
I can almost set the date. Sept. 16. 
W alt and see.”

perclasamen. doing their menial 
labor. Hazing is forbidden.

A Senior said no. there would be 
no trouble. Seniors—and of course
the Sophomores—don't like the new 
regulations. But what can they do 
about it? Nothing. T hey found thaU 
out last year, wRBti a student re
volt broke out. And failed.

An underclassman said yes.
"O f course there’ll be trouble. A 

Senior Isn't exactly an old dog. but 
you can't teach him new tricks.

Texas Today Man Fined $200 in 
Liquor Violation

Pam pa Newt, Friday, Sept. 12, 1947

By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Students at Texas A. and M. ire  
divided in whether or not there will 
be trouble at Aggieland tills year.

New regulations, ending age-old 
traditions and upper class privileges, 
become effective. Freshmen are 
segregated in an annex, and no 
longer live in dormitories with up-

J. V. Munn, Pam pa, was fined 
$200 and costs yesterday by County 
Judge Sherman White for illegal 
transportation of liquor.

Munn was apprehended several 
weeks ago by State Liquor Control 
Board agents. He pleaded guilty to 
the charges shortly after noon yes-

J. A J. GRO CERY  
A  M A R K E T

OPEN EVENINGS AND 
SUNDAYS

166 N. Hobart End W. Foster terday.

More arrests of 19-year-old youths 
are made than in any other age 
group, according to Department of 
Justice records.Bring Your Friends lo the Friendly Store

AND SAVE
Hospitalization. Orsù». A ll W ays 
197 N, F m q  T »a o e  TOTEACHEBS

SCOTCH Yes You Can G et Them Mere
We now have the largest stock of 
electrical supplies in Pampa. For 
the best bay in electrical supplies
see City Electric Co. and compareG IV E  N A T U R E

A CHANCE...
'Electrical Contracting at It's Best"
Se E s t i m u l e * _______ R .9 < .r d i« ..f t h e ,¡ . .  o f t i . .K *

we will be happy to  givo yo» an 
mate o f the cost. GET OUR PRICES FIRST!

Iv  TOO aie ran down, listless and chad 
became o f poor digestion, give nature 
a chance. Don’t use violent purges. 
Often all your digestive system needs 
it  a Unie assistance. And thst’a just 
what d ie dew, improved A d l ir k a  
« 0  provide. It*« a scientific blend o f 
? effective ingredients that work quick
ly »nd plesssntiy to relieve gat pressure

86 Proof—  6 5 %  G.N .S

and work waste mattes gently through 
the slimcotsty canil. It's a kindly ttim- 
ufant to ofoifftiah Intestinal muscles. 
Order a bottle o f  Adlrnka, the "Tone- 
Up" laxative, from yout.druggist today. 

CsMim: us« only ss directed.

» t it le *  !V,'f?:;:
On the Radio 920 AlcockTonight On Networks

NBC—6 Paul Livelle Melody; 7 
Third IforHeman Finale. Speaker» 
Sti\ of Commerce and Pollala« Falr- 
Iwnks. Jr.. Waltz Time; 8 Mystery 
Theater. , *. —

CBS—6 Fanny Brine; 6:80 The Thin 
Man; 7 Arthur's Place Finale; ■  It 
Pave to be Ignorant; 8:30 Eileen Far
rell Concert.

ABC—6:80 Lone Ranger; 7:80 Thin 
Is FBI; 8 Break the Bank; 9 Boxing.
Archie Moore vs. Bert Lylnll,

FOUR ROSES
9 0 .5  P ro o f— 6 0 %  G .N  S .

P t .  4 - 5
Saturday On Networks

NBC 7:30 a. m—Coffee With Con
gress;; II n. m. Nature Sketches: 1 
Saturday Showcase from WHAM; 
6 Life of Riley; 8 Judy Canova.

CBS—11:30 f-ounty Fair; 2:30 Seth 
Creiner Show: 3 Cron« Section On “A 
New Dust Bowl?" 5:30 Wamow’S 
Roundoff: 7 BUI Godwin Comedy;

ABC—11:30 American Farmer: 1 
Our Town Spenks; 4:30 and 8:30 Croe- 
hv Amateur Golf finals: 7:30 Famous 
Jury Trials: 9:30 Hayloft Hoedown.

in a ll your favorii«
Service Liqnor Store
— —  523 W. FOSTER 

TEXAS' FINEST PACKAGE STORE
"Gum" Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect to 
feel your best with Irritated 
"OUMS." Druggists refund money 
if • LETO '8" fails to satisfy. 

f'RETNEY DRUG STORE

your enjoyment will be 

how small your cost!
Yes, in addition to giving you all 

the Big-Car advantages described 

here, the new 1947 Chevrolet

saves you money on all items o f
4

purchase price, operation and 

u p k eep — gives you BIG -CAR  

QUALITY AT LOWEST COSTI

BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST

these that are campus musts

saddles! moccies! new

;! Mick suedes'

smootti leathers' browns'

polished reds' f verrinine

You'll enjoy the Big-Car luxury of this smart, streamlined, style
leading Body by Fisher— with genuine N o  Draft ventilation, extra
comfortable seats, and every facility for your comfort and safety—  

for Fisher Bodies are  the finest bodies, and they're found only on 
Chevrolet and higher-priced cars. 1 ■

You’ll thrill to the Big-Car performance o f 0 lively, 

powerful, dependable Chevrolet Valve-In-Head 

Thrift-Matter Engine— the type o f engine found only 
In Chevrolet and higher-priced can.

You'll delight In the Big-Car comfort and 

lead-steadiness o f the Unitized Knee- — 

Action Gliding Ride— another 

advantage found only in 

Chevrolet and higher- 

priced cart. ,| V g -— Be sure your car is ready for winter! During September and October 
Chevrolet dealers are making a special point of fall service fa 

\  demonstrate the excellence of our service facilities and quality work
manship. So bring your car in soon and let us gel it ready for » rr
bad weather days ahead.

CHEVROLETYou'll fee l perfectly safe, perfectly 

secure, thanks to Fisher Unisteel 

Body, Knee-Action Ride and Posi

tive-Action Hydraulic Brakes— fe a 

tures found only in Chevrolet and 

higher-priced cars.
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED in SEVENTEEN, CHARM 

and ether leading magazines

GILBERT’SC U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O
Complete Saleo and Service



Harvesters Favored
Green and Gold to Tangle With ^  
Electra, Kickoff at 8 P. N . •_ ■

By the Associated Press
Lubbock had a good chance to 

end Its West Texas-New Mexico 
League playoff series with La- 
■rna tonight while Albuquerque 
and Amarillo were all square.

The Ilubbers handed Lamesa an 
18-7 licking last night for their 
third straight win.

Albuquerque used three unearn
ed runs in the sixth inning for a 
3-0 win over Amarillo. The two 
teams are tied at one game each 
in tlve four out or seven game 
scries.

Amarillo moves 11» Albuquerque 
tonight, while Lubbock continues 
at Lamesa.

Gil Archuleta was scheduled to 
start for the Dukes and Steve 
Lagomarsino for Amarillo.

C IN C IN N AT I—(A*)— The opening 
game o f the 1947 World Series will 
be played In New York's Yankee 
Stadium but whether the curtain 
goes up on the big baseball show 
Sept. 30 or Oct. 1 waits a decision 
in the current National League 
pennant scrap between the Brook
lyn Dodgers and the S t . Louts Card
inals.

Should Brooklyn win. the series 
will open Sept. 30, but the inaugural 
contest will be the next day if the 
Cards triumph.

Pampa News, Friday, Sept. 12, 1947P A C E  4

B; ooklyn Gives St. Louis 4 to 3 
Licking in Crucial Series Opener

(By The Associated I'ress)
Brooklyn's dashing Dodgers never 

were in a better position to wi 1 the 
National League Pnuant than they 
were today following ’ heir victory 
lr  the biggest game of the year tor 
them.

Yesterday was the game the Dndji 
rr had to win and they did with a 
4-3 ticking in St. Louis which put 
the Dodgers five and a half games 
up on the Cardinals.

It was no secret that Eddie Dyer s

Moon Refuses to Turn 
Green, Mon Gives Up

PHILADELPHIA—(iFT— Landlord 
Abraham Welr.er. who vowed last 
August 27 hed stay in Jail "until 
the mooii turns green" rather titan 
refund *1.279 rent overcharges, has 
vacated hts jail cell, although the 
moon stubbornly refused to change 
color.

There arc 31.062.875 head of sheep 
in New Zealand.

When you buy an oil Alter 
or replacement element be 
cure it’s AC  “5-Star Quality.” 
Only A C  Elements have an 
acidproof glass cloth Collec
tor Tube Trap that prevents 
pollution of the oil stream 
and assures a free Aow of 
clean oil. That’s just one of 
the new “5-Star Quality” 
features.

In Stock for Your Requirements
H IG H  S T A N D A R D

Dry Cleaning 
BoB Clements

I I I  W. Foster Phone

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc
420 W . Foster Phone One Tho

18 games, a splendid 667 pace, tli" 
Codgers can sew :t up by winning 
oiiiv six of 15. a lowly .400 gait.

The Dodger-Card tussle thrust in
to the shadows th<> slugging teat of 
Ralph Kiner. Pittsburgh power hit
ter, who slammed over four home 
runs, three in the second game of 
the Pirates' double header with the 
Boston Braves, to tie Johnny Mize 
of the New York Giants at 47.

Kiner drove in seven runs to help 
thi Bucks take both games from the 
Braves 4-3 ir. 13 innings and 10-8.

The New York Yankees, who lead 
the Ameiican League by 121 • games, 
split a double header with Detroit, 
winning the second 11-5 alter Hal 
Ntwhouser tamed them with six 
hits in pitching the Tigers to a 7-2 
victory in the opener.

The Indians took the first in a 
1 roe-hitting affair 10-8. but the Red 
Sox. behind Dave Ferrlss. came back 
to win the second game 8-3

Ken Raffensbger, Cincinnati left
hander. Snapped a five-game win
ning streak of the New York 
jGiants by pitching the Reds to a 
3-2 victory.

s ,m  Zolctak and Bob Muncrief
collaborated in limiting Washington 
to six hits as the Ft. Louis Browns 
shut out the Senators in Washing
ton. 2-0.

«u d v  York hit- i,*s 20U* homw run 
of the year with two'on base iij the 
first inning to lead the Chicago 
White Sox to a 7-3 t riumph over the 
Athletics in Philadelphia.

The PhiUles-Cub, game in Chi
cago v.'&s postponed by rain.

rftte a tio < ii7 ftu e6 & tA !

Red River Valley 
Loop Playoif SetWhite Deer Tonight

The Lefors Pirates und the White 
Deer Bucks will open their grid 
schedule when the two teams clash 
tonight at Lefors at 8 o'clock. Le- 
fors. coached by Joe Champion and 
James Love, is  in District 2A and 
White Deer, coached by Tyson Cox 
and James Lowery, is in District 
1A.

Mobeetie and Memphis will play 
the final game of the Red River 
Valii.y League play-off at Oiler Park 
Sunday at 3 o'clock.

Following the game at Memphis 
last Sunday, which MemplUs an
nexed 15 to 8. Mobeetie manager 
F  A. Cocke suggested Pampa as the 
site for the finals. Ed Hutcherson, 
Memphis manager, waived a coin 
flip, agreed on Pampa over either 
Mobeetie or Memphis as both clubs 
believed a larger regional attend
ance would be attracted to Pampa. *

Mobeetie scored one of the heav
iest upsets of tlie season on their 
home diamond two weeks ago as 
Hank K e lle r1 was blasted o ff the 
mound with 9 runs in the second 
inning, bringing in relief pitcher 
Garvis Davis, who was the victim of 
a hit and’ run session in the seventh, 
good for six runs, to bring the final 
tally to 28-6.

A reversal was staged in Memphis 
last Sunday as Mobeetie hurler Bus 
Dorman left the mound tn the sixth 
in favor o f Milton Deason as Mem
phis drove out 6 hits for 5 runs that 
frame.

The heavy rivalry between the 
two teams began with a game In 
Memphis early in the season, won 
by Mobeetie II to 2.

Memphis then met a Pampa team 
twice in June, which Included sev
eral Mobeetie regulars, winning 8-7 
and 20-11

The next Mobeetie game was a 
10-inning classic ax Mobeetie June 
29 which Memphis finally won 1 
to 0. On the Mobeetie return, Mem
phis won 6 to 5.

Texas Loop Playofis 

To Be Resumed Tonight
The Texas League Shuughnessy 

I plavoff resumes tonight after rain 
washed out the Dallas-Fort Worth

Every Night 
From 9 io 12

W c  have your favorite 

W urlitzer selection.
Houston and Tulsa were not 

scheduled.
Big Willard Ramsdell «30-5* was 

due to take the mount) for „ fo r t .  
Worth torlght at Dallas, opposing 
Rufus Gentry. (12-8).

Clarence Beers <25-8i was expect
ed to start for Houston at Tulsa 
with Bill Lee (5-2) pitching for the 
Oilers.

Fort Worth's series at Dallas will 
be carried over through Sunday, 
with extra games al Fort Worth 
Monday and Tuesday If needed.

Houston holds a 2-0 advantage 
over Tulsa in the playoff and Dallas 
and Fort Worth arc even at one 
game each.

Beer by the Case. 
Budweiser on Tap

Ponderosa pine needles arc some
times 12 inches long.

m a j o b  l e a g u e  s t a n o i n g s  
A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E  

T E A M S — W  L  T
New York ........... . SS ;.2 .
Boston ........................... 74 63
Detroit ............................. 7 4 64
Clove!* nd ........... ..........  72 6ft .
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69 61»
« .......... ;77 TT  .T .
Washiungion .................. .‘»9 7*
St. Louis ....................  bt> W .

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E

St. Louis . 
Boston ... 
New York 
Cincinnati SAVE MORE AT WHITE'S!

S. O. S. FIREGUARD 1-QT. EXTINGUISHERS  
DIRECTIONAL SIGNALS 
REFLECTORS 
TRUCK LIGHT 
FUSEES fiftoomMinuto, R

, 8 ond 9. CLEARANCE AND MARKER LAMPS
TRUCK MIRRORS 17" Am», 5" Adjwttobl. H*od Regular *1.4» Volu. ........

REFLECTOR FLARES Fold Compactly. Set of Three in Bracket ...................

OIL BURNING FLARES ...
RED DANGER FLAGS

•Oh k‘«l tt>
PittnhurKh
Philadelphia

O la»  and Flodglau Typ.., Ambar and Rad. At law AtA  Fine Light Bodied Whiskey 
M ade.From  Choice Grain 
100 Proof

WE NOW HAVE
B E E R  _I r 

12 and 13%. Limited Quantity

W IN E M.tal Staff, Extra Quality

The Itemi «bave, required! under the new Texas law fee various types o f trucks, 
have been checked by the Stale Testine Laboratory sad have met all of U»c to-nnlramaiilo #«»- am I a

51%  Straight

Whiskey

DAVID
CLOVER LIQUOR STORE

Pampa's Loading Package Store
Across From Six's Pig Stand 

T. Elmer Francis, Owner 
■ Cuyler ‘ Phone

kubosh sauMI
TORCH 

*A»R, »ett».C0r**r

**TtitT Pinot

P r o f e s s i o n a l
' Pharmacy v

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kingwnill ^hone 1210

BUY AHERE YOU SEE THIS SIGN

e/vedere C/uh
'■ ICING EVERY NIGHT 

PHONE 9555 
ON BORGER HbWAY.

a l l  c m
C ü P E O

P 1 P ra c t ica l
TEL £  W Z /O M -

VIMOHSTPAE/ON TN 4NM
★

• QUA PT EP HOPSE S/EOtV
• ULTE SECCE EXH/P/ES

Pût/CUL EU PE £M (H1£.
P04f{$E!C SC/EMC ES 
APES EXH/P/ES

m SHTE



Marine Pilot, Forced 

Down in China, Safe

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E _____ W IT H  M A JO R  H O O PLE School Lnnch Program  

Under U.S. Supervision

ter said.
The Governor said he was in 

formed o f the neeo for federal sup
Pam pa Newa, Friday, Sept. 12, 1947

\N6'Rfi TO POT TO  IT LOOK:?. T P  J ?  EGAD, BOVS/ T r t e  1
TK6 F lM G B* ON THAT /%  /WE LlKJfc A  f W  FACT IS X  t>Ort'T 4  
IRON S lG i/W J-— - «S A F E T Y  I f l  KNOW YiHKXTH(S IS
WOULD n  » &  A  D&VlC&V GADGET TO M s  MV SELF/-—  IT 'S  1 

[FOR CONDUCTING P O S H -A  T A C k L E  -* -/  SOMETHING THAT 
L BUTTON W ARFARE O N  d T  PEDESTRIANS 1 C RE PT OUT OF THE 

B AC K  FENCE/  AROUND TH E  A  SUBCONSCIOUS < 
i  C A TS  ?  r  1 ANKLES WHEN A  ( RECESSES O F

— —~N -ta—^  \ T H E Y  S#\BX , i  AW  M IND / rs^
/7 - S T  ? TO 5AVVCALK/ f r n  ___„ ___

J. Slaughter, field aupervlaor o f the
food distribution branch of the De
partment of Agriculture.

ST O C K  A V E R A G E S  
(Complice By Tho Associated Press 

September l i t
30 InJ, 16 Ralls, tr, Util. 60 Stock 

Net Chang« .. A  .1 D .1 D .2 D .1
Thursday .......... 00.6 33.6 42.6 64.1
Previous Day .. 90.5 33.7 42.8 64.4
Week Aku .........  »1.1 33.6 42.7 64.6
Month A b o ........... »2.6 34.4 42.7 64.6
Year Ago ..........  96.7 36.2 4.1.2 64.0
1»47 Utah ..........  »6.» 18.5 47.2 60.0
1»47 Low ........... 83.2 27.7 40.2 58.5
1946 TlKh .........  110.4 51.2 66.4 82.4
19466 Low .........  82.0 30.9 42.5 69.4

W A L L  S T R E E T  ST O C K S
NKW YORK. Sept. l l  OPt—Special 

stocks such as textiles and distillers 
exhibited a fair amount of strt-ngth 
In loday’a market while many lead
ers ran out of buying power.

An early fast runup was suecceded 
by a slowdown when prices tapered. 
There were sbusequeut hardening 
periods and active intervals. Top 
marks running to a point or more 
were reduced lu the majority of cases 
at the close and a number of plvotals 
reverted to the minus column. Trans
fers for the five hours were around 
860.000 shared.

Better performed included LT. S. 
Smelting (on a raised dividend). 
>V yandottc* Worsted. Publioker, Schen- 
le>1 National Distillers. Lowensteln, 
Goodrich. V. S. Gypsum, American 
Telephone. Air Reduction, American 
Smrltlng. Union Carbide and Jqhn- 
Munville. Steels, motors, rails and 
oils' were harrow.
, Occasional stnmblers were Soars 
Roebuck, Bethlehem. DoubIus A ir
craft. American Can (at a 1947 low). 

-Santa Fe, Deere. Westinghousc and 
Owens-Illinois.

Bonds were uneven.

T8INQTAO, China—  (/P)—Lieut. 
Richard A. Wmters of Gordon. 
Nebr., Marine pilot forced down In 
had weather Aug. 27, returned here 
today—gate and unharmed—after a 
fortnignV*ln "protective custody’’ of 
Chinese Communists.

He appeared weary due to Ihck of

AUSTIN—(/?•,—The Texas school 
lunch program will go under federal 
supervision this year because the 
80th Legislature's $27,000 appropria
tion for supervision of the program 
was $73,000 short of what federal 
officials consider necessary. Gov. 
Beauford H. Jester said yesterday.

The federal government is con
tributing: ¿2,980,000 to the Texas 
program this year, in addition to 
which Texas schools will receive 
$550,000 worth commodities through 
the Department of Agriculture, Jes-

O f the 2.148.000 passenger cars 
produced in the United States in 
-946. "only 144,000 were exported, 
or 6 7 percent.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E  F R A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

W H AT IS YOUR  
DANCE I. Q ?

See The Pampa News

A ll Types of Work Solicited
PHONE 307 rOH APPOINTMENT

QUALLS PAM PA STUD
PORTRAITS

Sunday, Sept, 14

<MYSLER#AIRTEMP
HEATING —  AIR CONDITION ING  

PERFECT YEAR 'ROUND  
TEM PERATURE

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
Phone 747

B A C K  IN  BUSINESS  
American Junk Co.

609 S. Cuyler
Highest prices paid for scrap 
iron, junk batteries and met-

KodoksCommercials(OUR.

802 W. Foster
208 W . Browningbut held in “ protective custody" at 

some distance inland. ,
A  landing party was fired upon 

the previous day by “ hostile, guer
rilla groups” described by the Navy 
as presumably Communist. The 
Marines returned fire, destroyed 
Winter's plane and withdrew with
out casualty. The scene was some 
100 miles northeast o f government 
military operations against the Com- 
munlsts.

sleep but otherwise well.
The Marine filer made a forced 

landing on a beach ajt Goose Point,
50 miles northeast of Tsingtao. Ho 
was one of three forced down by 
weather and fuel shortages. The 
other two were rescued.

Since his disappearance, the U. S.
Navy conducted extensive searches 
in the Goose Point area and at
tempted to contact Chinese Com
munists by means o f radio and let
ters to Communist headquarters at 
Cliefoo.

Three days later, several Com
munist representatives approached 
a landing party and informed o f
ficers that Winters was unharmed 300 feet tall.

PRESENTING

Ohio Oil ........  26
Packard Motor . 32 
Pali Am Airiv 37 
Panhandle P A- R 9 
Penney (JC) <
PhlllipH Pet . . . .  s 
Plymouth OH . . . .  1
Pure O H ___N .. 15
Radio ..............  61
Republic Steel .. 32
Sears ..............  38
Sinclair ............ 41
Socony Vacuum 48
South P a c ........ 20
S O Cal ...........  23
S O Ind ........ . 22
S O NJ ...........  75
Sun OH . . . . . . . .  1
Tex Co ...........  22
Tex Gulf Prod .. 5 
Tex Gulf Sulph .. 8 
Tex Pac C & O 3 
Tide Wat A Oil ' »  
17 S Rubber .. 12 
IT S Steel . . . .  48 
W  U Tel A . . . .  43

Six lustrous diamonds 
in uniquely fashioned 
bridal rings ol 14K 
yellow gold.

Woolworth Ñ

P O R T  W O RTH  L IB E S T O C K
FORT WORTH, Sept. 11—<#) Cat

tle. 2,400: calves 1.300; fairly active 
mostly straw ; better fat calves 
strong; common 4p medium steers, 
yearlings and heifers 13.00-22.00; few 
good light yearlings to 23.50; med
ium to good fat ewes 14.00-17.00; bulls
11.00- 16.00; kwxI und choice fat calves
19.00- 23.25; common to medium culves
13.00- 18.60: Stocker calves, yearlings 
ami steers' mostly 16.00-21.50; one 
load feeder: steers 22.50; stinker cons 
13.to down.

Hogs 400; slow, butcher liogs mostly

each daintily beaded 
ring of gloaming plati
num.

Lady'. 17-jewel 
designed with 
crystal, g o ld

Smart 10K natural 
gold filled case. 
Steel back 17 Jewel

able 15 jewel movement.

$33.75 40-50C higher; top 65c higher a t 29.00, Elaborately c a t t e d  
rings o! 14K yellow 
gold. Engagement ring 
sat with quality dia
mond.

new record at tl Is market; most Rood
and choice 180-270 lb 28.75; other
weights 28Ü0 down; sows 20.00-25.50;
puis» 20.00-25.00.

A touch of distinction that harmonizes with your 
smartest finery . . ,  the quiet elegance of your new

K A N SA S C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 11— «*) — 

flTBDA) — Cattle 4600: calves 900: 
steers fully steady to 25 higher, all 
other killtuK classes generally steady; 
some strength on good bulls; slockers 
and feeders In light supply, steady; 
around 4 loads medium and good grain 
fed steers 20.75 -38.00; common and 
medium grass killing steers mainly 
19.00-22.50; majority of grasser« went 
to order; buyers; scattering of com
mon and medium grass heifers 15.00- 
20.00; small number top medium and 
good cows 16.50-18.50; common and 
medinum 13.75-16.00. medium and 
good killing calves 17.50-22.00; good 
and choice vealers and heavy calves 
23.00: 4 loads good fleshy feeder
steers 24.00; small lots medium and 
good stockers 17.00-21.00.

Hogs 2300; farily active, uneven, 
180-lb and up 25-75 higher at 31 00; 
good and choice 180-250 lb 30.25-75: 
260-325 lb 29.25-30 25; sows steady to 
26 higher .mostly 23.50-27.25; few 
27.50.

Elgin. Designs of rich new Elgin beauty.

BUDGET TERMS IF DESIRED

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Phones
837-838

Adorable 14K g o ld  
wadding ring aal with 
f i v •  aparkling dia
mond*. surroundtd by 
beading. Magnificent lady Elgin 

19 jewel movement. 16 
blazing dtasawds hi 
platinum case. domed 
crystal.

F O R T  W O R TH  G R A IN  
FORT WORTH. Sepjt. 11— 

Wheat No. 1 hard 2.82l,6-90Va 
Barley No. 1. 1.85-90. 
oats No. 2 red. 1.32-34.
Corn No. 2 white, 3.03-08.
»prghu

Exquialte bridal pair of 
14X fold, aglow withNo.. 2 yellow tnilo per

iamonds In “IBS
tall dssign.CH ICA G O  W H E A T

CHICAGO. Sept. 11—UP)— ,
Open High Low Close

Sep 2.78% 2.84 2.7394 2.74-2.7S
Deo 2.80-2.79 2.87 2.76 2.77-2.77%
May 2.76-2.77 2.85 2.73*4 2.74'A-2.io
July 2.66'i 2.6644 2 53 2.53%-2.63

CH IC A G O  P P R O D U C E
CHICAGO. Sept. 11—(A*>—< U8DA)— 

Potatoes; Supplies moderate; demand 
rather slow: Idaho-Oregon Russet 
Burbanks $4.35; Nebraska Bliss 
Triumphs $3.60: Washington long 
Whites $3.75. Russet Burbanks $4.20- 
4.25; Wisconsin Bliss Triumphs 93.40- 
8.10: Chippewas $2.60, long whites 
$2.57%.

N EW  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
NKW OltLKANS. Sept. 11— (49 — 

Trade and ̂ peculutlve buyltig ad
vanced cot Bin futures here today. 
Closing prices were steady. $1.2« to 
$1.95 a hale higher.

Open High Low Close
October .. 81.57 31.9« 31.57 *1.74-75
December 31.30 31.76 31.30 31.54-56 
March . . . .  31.36 31.80 81.36 31.13
May . . . .  31.16 31.57 81.16 31.41
Ju ly  ....... 30.40 30.90 30.40 30.49

Handsome m as'« t l «  
jewel Bulova oi tha
Excellency group. Dim 
tinctlvely ( a s hipped 
gold-filled c o mThree gorgeous dia

monds enhanced by 
dainty filigree in 14K 
gold dinner ring.

f  / v Sapphire is the beauti-J J ful gem for September . . . its
- A #  brilliant shades of blue symbolizing 

truth, wisdom and constancy. 
^ Z a le 's  feature sapphires in distinctive rings 

"  for men, women and children, each 
, mounted to enhance the natural sparkle.

f l o w e r ; a s t e r

UK gold earrings, each 
with brilliant diamond 
in tiffany setting

$150
For him. distinguished 
14K yellow gold mount
ing with large quality

Daintily designed child's 
ring set with sapphire Under the 

Sign <»i 
V IR G O I f  an old man likes a 

young girl—

That's his business.

And if they want to get 
married-*—

That's their business.

$22.50
In a masculine go ld  set
ting, this glistening blue 
stone is an ideal birth
day gift. ,

4 EA SY  W AYS TO BU Y:
CASH •  OPEN CHARGE •  LAY-AWAY 

•  UP TO A YEAR TO PAY

21 jewel Bulova 
lency watch: the 
simplicity of goU

Azure blue stone ring 
for her unusually mount
ed in yellow  gold.

EASY CREDIT TERMS
But if you’re looking for All Prices Include Tax

hefter luhriVatinn, gaso
A l l  Prices Include Tux

MAIL ORDER COUPONall-round service—

T H A T ’S O U R  BUSINESS

See us for tune*ups, 
overhauls, Skelly prod
ucts.

HIRTHSTONh\
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H I  N. fre s i Phone J$o

Professional _  
Pharmacy ^

RICHARD DRU(
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WORRIED. SOMETHING VERY SECRET 
HAS TAKEN MUCH OF HIS TIME NK3HT52
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HAVE YOU '  
NOTICED ANY 
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Chumé Groud
By It. C. IIOII.ES

.a lle v a r »  in "S oc ia l Sacurity" 

Should Read John Locke

W A S H IN G T O N  
Bv It X\ ri't 'K E .R

STRAINED - -  Foreign Minister, serve 
Bovin's clamorous demand lor re-

She Probably Believes 
In Having a Home, Too

If asf) (if Foi t KiI1C\ *• ’ w t he-billio.i-
ci(DlUir store ol Uü'íi to ÍornKM na
t iOILS renvoiIs how stra. lied nla
ll uj IS haw bt'ctv.nt bri-.vrt'ii 1 i.,’ -
lalids Lab. »2 C«;)Vf mim" i» nal Ihr
'1 nun:in Ad iiUJ.i irai ion

Ci il'i Hu' eon kpl« t* !m i impub! -
A ti iailur: of Hit S« lydfi'-Eiulv
L'tlll lllOUs lor It'lilt'Ml revision of

Other members are Secretaries 
Marshall anil Harriman, Federal Re- 

Board Governor Marring! S. 
Ereles and William McChesney Mar
tin Jr . head of the Export-Import. 
Paj:k The Secret hi y oí the Treas
ury I eels, himself bound bv Iheir 
formula.

Memphis Bar, 
aside from beine 
AlTieriea^l’Jt’i an 
sniff that orni ! 
uiâde from siie i. 
she luid n o, . i , 
tic City pa.ra.de o
she wa'di'i i i '1lîVsl to 1 : i
wrxxt hait '.o ( ! bal
whisky was timi! y, a
yolhi-j pcauli . Ilia .lir
e: ltd in maki: it: vt linh'.f*
n1:C will man y in 1048

And down al Memn

.,ra Jo Walker, 
her a'.ilad is Miss 
.led ' im- of the 
••V paper lO]V. ,j 
il il ! I hai in ill'll.

Vici Ule Allai.- 
ili hl mule Ih;;, 

.lai Hol. i - 
he Ululivi i 
bunch of

deep South 
a word or 
reading, u., 

"She lov, - 
With new dr- 
Signed her ov 
She know 

All and al! 
only w ,i a.i , 
bill also on 
Of tile Ideas 
into making 
kind ideni.n.
w lio aio.' .e ! 
and . came 
Sir/ikies

l l  j u s t  •••.l* "  . ; ; ;  u l :  -

d i l ì  n o i  1 1  1 > h a i  j  m m  »1 #1« ‘

d o n ' t  1 V I U  t  : <■ • a i m « - t . l  t i l l  -

p r e v i i o i i s  t ' l i u i  w  - " H l i a v «  U t o .  «

w h o  t a i l  t o  i i . i i f o n n  t o  m u t l o s  o í

the receni loan can account lor the 
I mil. burly Revin s -im.l/ibe atii- 
tuil.' Here is the inside story: 

Dt'smte formal, polished and di
plomat leally phrased pronounce
ments troni the Cabinet memhei ■ 
( Ifiee. U:e npcoiiaior- came to : o 
agreement, no niodllieatinn oi terms 
and no U. S. promise lot immediate 
,.nl to London in the ciment e 11 J, s 

They simply agreed upon turili, r 
i xploratioin during Mr Snyder - 
present soiourii abroad- 

Tlie Bntis.li have privately de
nounced the Secretary ol the Treas
ury .is a Missouri isolationist, an 
obstructionist, and a banker-capital
ist’V  ho withheld a heloinw. Iiand be
cause lie lro'vnv upon 11 if Allei'- 
B ivin regime's oeialistii and na
tu nabstie experiments. Arluaily. Mr. 
Si.viler soon discovered that the 
visiting delegation had already vio
lated reeiproeal provisions iavoring 
/.meriean lommerie. and merely 
wanted him to ratify then violation.

Like Mr. Truman. Mr Snyder can 
explode upon invasion, and lw- dui 
when hr got tlie facts. Also like 
LU. Truman, he i; unwilling to 
sanction any -crions revision of the 
loan terms without the approval of 
Congress, especially in a presidential 
< i, civil peripli

TRADE This agency has consis
tently declared that the stinuilution 
oi our lorcign trade should lie Lin' 
test lor all requests for American 
tinaurinl assistance. When Presi
dent Truman only last June 26 rc- 
iKirted to Congress on the Council's 
function, lie rigidly restricted tlie 
put.poses for which it could approve 
loans or grants to other countries.

I am way behind in my reading. 
In fact, my early education has 
been badly misdirected by organ
ized educators. They never insist
ed that I read John Locke.

I  purchased a complete set (nine 
volumes) of John Ixleke's works a 
couple of years ago and I am now 
just reading his essay on “ Human 
Understanding." He is a man that 
should be read. Tsabel Paterson says 
that it it had not been for John 
1 oeke's pronouncement that the 
state is only an agent of the indi
vidual. we would never have had 
our form of government

In reading Locke's chapter on 
Power which might be called free
dom of the will, it occurred to me 
how diametrically opposed the the-Mr. Truman said that money 

would go forward only after trie j'ories of those who wrote the "social 
Snyiier-Marsiiall-Harrimeu- Eccles- j security" laws were to Locke's 
Martin group had considered “ tlie ideas of what caused people to 
purpose of the loan, the need for the ! will to do things. I f  thev had un- 
lnuii, the borrower's ability to repay j derstood and read John Locke, 

-and t!ie possible effects of the loan 1 we would never had had these 
l proceeds on the United States do- laws. The reason we would never

mestic economy."
There was no mention then o f the 

need to underwrite the British Em
pire or to fight Stalin with dollars 
instead of bullets. Washington was 
Mipposed to advance money only on 
the same basis that a comer bank
er lend- to a needy applicant.

Lor these understandable reasons. 
England and other countries would 
like to know whether Secretary 
Marshall or Secretary Snyder 
names and operates cur foreign 
IKiltcy. They would also like inside 
mlormation on whether we have 
linen up against Moscow for dollats-

have had them Is because they 
are bound to reduce production 
and destroy character and lower 
our standard of living.

Locke' points out very clearly 
that men will to do Ihlngs because 
of uneasinesses o f present condi
tions, that people cannot see the 
greater good in the future nnd this 
greater good in the future does not 
cause them to will to do a thing 
He observe« that this greater good 
in the future looks smaller just as 
an object in the distance looks 
smaller, therefore they are gov
erned by present immediate pleas-

anil-cents protits or for the prese:- ures or patns and not by a ratlon-
vation oi permanent w >rtd peace

thought, to hackin'.' cd mannerism 
and daily habits, s he probably does 
things because .-lie w.thh. to. mu 
because her trlcniL chit them.

Why. we would go so lar as to 
say this girl probably believes to 
a certain extent m tilt* new

hie of daily 
mthviduaiiim m 

■en Lehcves, pit- 
•i plaie to live

styles, yearns iur 
duties not w thou 
doing them Si, i
imps, that hulue 
t.nd nut .jus' a 
eat (sometimes,.

She’s the kin.I hi ' i l l  that will 
Jikely die a naiural death, alter a 
lull iife. and without ulcers. She will 
probably have a large te.mily. and

CHANGES 'Ll, British asked lor 
iwo major changes in the $3.75t'.- 
000.1)1)0 loan agreement when they 
sal d >wn with Secretary Snyder in 
tlie sunny, southwestern ollice 
which he occupies in the Treasury 
building. They were:

i l i  They wanted to strike out the 
piovanoli requiring them to con
vert into dollars a third nation's

'Hottest and Driest' 

Week of the Summer 

Hurts Texas Crops
AUSTIN -  1*1—'The "hottest and 

driest" week of the summer—for 
Texas as a whole—caused further 
deterioration ot crops in North-

sterling profits on current sale- of | west Texas and of range, and pasture t think -i.at 
roods tu B inala By pawn* in doi- : t d throughout the state, the U S aom of ltM 
lu, rather than Stettin* England, . . , “ ° m OI nDepartment of Aerieultuie reporr-

ypsterd.iy 
With afternoon tempera turcs

would thereby enable u'het nitui- 
tn»> to buy needed in ttinaif, from
US.

(2) They also wanted elimination1 averaging near 100 degrees all week 
of th" clause providing that Eng- j and stations in Northwest Texas

_______  land use the $3.750.000.000 to pur- reporting from 105 to 113. farmers
they arid her.grandchildren will all chase things in this country, unless rushed the harvest of mature crops 
be there when she “ is out to si,e could obtain them elsewhere a tla s  surface moistufb was depleted.

a lower price. , Range and pasture glass madesea.

Gracie Reports
new growth in the extreme South

VIOLATED — But Mr. Snyder and was again green in most of the 
! quickly lounii out that London had! Fastern hall of Texas as a result of 
| violated Ura first provision on its] drought breaking ruins in late Aug 
] own initiative and without consult- ! vst.
j ing us. It had suspended the opera- ; short range feed in the criticalJJy GRAM E ALLEN ____  _____  _______  _______

Well. I see that the International J don of this pro-American paragraph | Northwest area was supplemented
-Coímci! o t Women, representing over ■ even Jxtfory the Fady mission left : with stalk feed and bundle feed, but

ers of tin* Smarter ] London.40 million members ot the smarter London. slock continued to show considerable
sex throughout the world, i meeting | am ain virtually made the second] :.hrinkago. USDA said, 
in Philadelphia to present its views j guarantee inoperative when Food] CotU)H ,mrwst was boi,lg rushed 
on all sorts oi Minister Strachcy ta ililiiii ,ls i to completion muler favorable con-
p r o b lc  ins. I hi tliat England had stopped all Pu f- ■ dieioiLS in the va’.lev and nearby
United Nation chases over here except for ] counties as the deadline for plow-

I machinery and tobacco - - - - - -would do well li 
keep an eye on 
that meeting and 
get a few helpful 
hints.

For instance, 
those experts wilt 
throw- bilious o! 
d o l l a r s  around 
don't know half as 
Utica.1 finance

The heavy drop in .July-August.1 
exports to England 'the conversa- 

! tlons betw een Messrs. Snyder and i 
! Eady did not begin until August 16'
I shows that the tjtrachey policy lead j 
j been adopted weeks before th e ! 

Washington contcrence.

much about po- !

two cents orr-a lamb chop and you 
can bet that none of the fe 
delegates will stir up trouble
walking out like the men do They'd, ,ong ^ for0 anv flmds voted

ing up stalks approached. Picking 
was active over Central and South
west Texas and becoming general 
in North and Northeast counties.

Harvest ol early sorghums was 
underway in Northwest and high 
Plains counties. The corn yield in 
Central and Northern areas was ex-

-------  I ei eding earlier predictions. Peanuts
„ „ „ „  „  , E X H A U S T IO N —Secretary Snyder „ , ld .sweetjxitato crops needed rain

has ever r » „  , JV ^  . " " “ i » ’«.s also disturbed by the Attlee-Be- , ln Norlh and East Texas,
has e u r  beattn a buteher down] vin Governmcnt\ rapid exhaustion Range feed was reported at 18

l \°,u i of the loan funds. Whereas it had percent condition Sept. t. the same 
™ hv ,w'pn expected to last two or three; as a month ago. compared with the i 

years, it will be gone within a tew : io-year average of 80 percent.
eforc anv funds voted | Marketing of Texas cattle and 

by Congress under the Marshall caives in the first seven months of 
Plan will be available. j the year were more than 1.6 million.

As a matter of fact, pending fur- ] a record for that period
ther discussions, Mr. Truman's fi- ] Cattle and calves were reported
nancia) representative and closest at 83 percent condition Sept. 1. a 
Cabinet friend suspended additional 2 point decline for the past 30 days 
Eritish withdrawals from the fluid, but average for this season of the 
Hi did let them have S450.000.000 year.
to tide themselves over for a few j Sheep and lambs were at 83 per- 
,vouths. cent condition, a 1 point drop. Solid

_____ _ ; mouth ewes and ewe lambs were
OFFICIAL— Secretary Snyder's reported in strong demand for re

in  the British Parliament we are! dilicult and seemingly belligerent; placements over most of the pla- 
called “ shabby money lenders." The attitude has an official rather than ] tesu and Trans-Pecos.
abuse from London is like that out j a personal basis and background. It  -----:-------------------------------- ----------

°  " Emanuel Celler derives from the fai t that the Tru- j Wars occur because people p re - ] er of these: because it is obvious.

be afraid of what the other women 
might say about them alter they 
left

I'm sure the Philadelphia meeting 
will be very succe-sful unless some
body brirgs up l lie subject ot the 
new, long dre- so: Then the City ot 
Brotherly Love is liable to become 
the city of sisterly mavhem.

So They Say
V of Moscow Rip

/ork

al Interpretation of the end results 
of their pleasure.

So when people believe that they 
are taken care of by “ social secur
ity", they will not exert themselves, 
they will not will to work nnd pro
duce and save. The j result, of 
course, is less tools, less capital and 
more shiftlessness and poverty. 
FREEDOM OF THE W IL L

I-ocke wrote this essay 250 yedrs 
ago. He believed there was great 
confusion about freedom o f the 
will. Evidently Spinoza never read 
Locke because. Spinoza seemed to 

men do not have free- 
the will

On freedom T-ocke savs, "so far 
as anyone can, hy tlie direction or 
choice of his mind, preferring the 
existence of any action to tlie non
existence of that action, nnd vice 
versa, make it to exist or not exist: 
so far as he is free."

He also defined liberty as ''con
sisting In the power to act or not 
to art.”

On volition, however, he says 
a man does not have such a power. 
He has lo choose.

He explains It further hy saying 
“as it is in the motions of the body, 
so it is in the thoughts of our 
minds: where any one is such, that 
we have power lo take it up. or 
lay It by, according to the prefer
ence of the mind, there we are at 
liberty. A wáking man being under 
the necessity of having some ideas 
constantly in his mind, is not at 
liberty to think, or not to think: no 
more than' he is at liberty, whether 
his body shall touch any other or 
no: but whether he will remove 
his contemplation from one idea to 
another, is many times in his 
choice: and then he is in respect 
of his Ideas as much at liberty, as 
he is in reapeet of bodies he rests 
on: he can at pleasure remove him
self from one to another.”

A fter this statement he makes 
this observation:

“ If this be so (as I imagine it is) 
I  leave it to be considered, whether 
it may not help to put an end to 
that long agitated, and I think un
reasonable because unintelligible, 
question, viz. Whether man's will 
be free, or no? For ¡f I  mistake 
not, it follows from what I  have 
said, that the question itself is al
together improper; and it is as in
significant to ask, whether man's 
will be free, as to ask whether his 
sleep be swift, or his virtue square; 
liberty being as little applicable to 
the will, as swiftness of motion is 
to sleep, or squareness to virtue. 
Every one would laugh at the ab- 

] surdity of such a question, ns eith-

it>» of New /ork , mail Administration, largely tor pare for conflict rather than for, that the modificationso< motion be-
political reasons, has not yet evOt- peace War call be abolished for- . long not to sleep, nor the difference

I  can assure you that the British; v,q  a-deUnite and logical foreign ever by providing clothing, food and of figure to virtue: and when any
public is behind Mt. Marshall in his! program for reviving Europe and housing, instead of bombers, des- j one well considers it, I  think he
n *r n « .......... ..........  . . 0ff the spread ol Commun-1 troyers and rockets. — Trygve Lie, I will as plainly perceive, that liberty,offer and. having put our hand to 
the plow, « o  mil i ot turn buck 
Ernest Bovin. British Foreign .Sec
retary.

i;m j Secretary-General of the UN
Mr Snyder happens to be chair- 

man of the National Advisory Coun
cil which was created under tue ; other countries of Europe in her 
Bretton Woods Pact as this coun~ , industrial recovery that she i* actu- 
try’s overall, supervisory body over ! a*v dragging down their efforts to

which is but a power belongs only 
to agents, and cannot be an attri- 

Germany is so far behind th e , bute or modification of the will.

One tank truck does the work
of 11 railroad lank cars in haul-, . . - -  --------  -
tng oil, or other liquids up in 1 Do| foreign loans. Not a penny can be j _a*1Pa?’ Maj.-Oen. William H

„a .. ..? ... . -1 ..... . . '____Draper. Army economic adviser Inmiles, according to a lederai .study ] advanced without its approval.

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING?
I Draper 
; Europe.

by Upton Close

which is also but a power.'
Would that people who are seek

ing to understand God's or nature’s 
laws would spend more time on 
such old masters in the art of un
derstanding and explaining God's 
luws as John Locke.

TIib  fraudulent promise of union- past few weeks the i,.iv , 
cert who for a century hate lured ment has' e c^ .u ^ d  Te warrUng W° mPn
working men with offers of some | signs: the people will not go „n Today the promisers—the union-

•s°«"*tl>ii.K nm- ] eers « « t  the political L a b o r l t « -
has ïw \ h S iH llty i|k^**mnre\nen3-1 Britain-- and***sooíi h‘*Ppe"  ‘ns,¿cl ,* cc ln mortaI fombnt the monstertacci«/ OVIVKA») I l,o ... C l;. . ‘ ‘ W *'Jessly exposed than in Socialist j  ’T ’.“,! , . ! they created, an angry mob de-
Britain. ! . 1 lle. ,lanr L ? ‘ the Promisers have ■ inanding the impossible. The situa-

T lie  union bosses have extxised uÜ'.1 ,orc^ '  T l ( 'y now have to crack , üon may be eased temporarily. The 
themselves They rose to power on ' d“ * n nl' l |!ei!  own supporters, their ! cornered leaders are trying to blame 
the something-lor-nothin« promise. ? * n membership. They : the United States for Britain's eco-
As long as they were revolutionary lftvr  ̂ , 10 Krt , , ,r union mem- nomic disaster—even while asking us 
Offering their members Utflpia, at- £*rs back .a iuI1 >vork week to to save them again, 
lacking brjth Industrial manage-, , 1 l>ro" Uf'Uo"  ! But make no misteke about it,
ment and the government which! Lust wf,' ,k the heads of the unions. : this is a mortal struggle and It Will 
Jointly carried much responsibility j including Arthur Horner, secretary end only by the "slaying" of one 
lor public welfare, the union beads" Kcncral of the National Union Mine j combatant or the other- Either the 
were going strong Workers, and representatives of the I subjects will be subjugated— recon-

The power became •« meal (hey Labor government, including Eni&n- ciied through disillusionment or 
found themselves in the sent ol ,,pl Shinwell. fuel minister, issued 
government, carrying the prepon al> order to the miners: Increase 
derant weight of responsibility for vour stint from 21 to 23 feet daily, 
public welfare. That put them on-a ] The miners bowed their necks, as 
spot. To make good their promise well they might. Had they not been 
they had to cut the miner's week promised ever since they could re- 
to 35 hours. member that if they would stand

behind their union leaders and putImediately coal — which already 
had dropped under government 
ownership—took another drop in 
production. The stream of black 
gal#  ' Wh ich liacl -4wip». -Britain's in
dustry humming for years, giving
the Empire a favorable trade bal-| 
once among nations, supporting a 
big British navy nnd merchant 
fleet and making the Little Old 
Lady of Threadncedle Street the 
temple of world bankers—that 
stream dwindled so badly that some 
industries had to close down, others 
to  run on part time schedules.

The British Isles began visibly 
We shored them up with 

0,000. That prop has worn 
but Britain still sinks, 

i people are hungry They have

driven by a dictator—or the promis
ees will be repudiated.

In either, case the promise of 
someth ing-fir-nothing will be ex
posed for the fraud it has always 
been. /

This Is the inevitable and Ji
Into power a union-dominated gov- ] war^ o f . Emanuel Shinwell.

lust re- 
Few of

eminent they could live comfortably
on. little work?

so long they are near
’ desperation. Within the

- Whitt about those exorbitant pro
fits the mine owners were supposed 
to have made. The government was 
now the owner. Was it actually los
ing money on the mines and having 
to dip into the pockets of other 
workers for tax money to pav the 
miners’ wages? How come such a 
sudden failure o f the sacred old 
theme of more pay for less work?

Two thousand miners refused to 
increase their stint They struck. 
Sixty thousand more followed suit. 
COaf ̂ stopped ̂ flowing from half a

short o f  fuel, shut 
plants.
dreds of thousands of willing

Socialists have done more 
i create the myth led mob.

England's 
than he to
Bor years he erted on the t w *  
the miner, the once self-reliant In 
dividual who took great pride In his 
work and his strength. Shinwell and 
his fellow Socialists made the miner 
pity himself, and a man filled with 
self pity not only is worthless but 
is a psycopathic Individual who may 
become dangerous.

Shinwell thus sa 
mines and much 
dustry. and It is classic poetic Jus 
Uce that he, as Fuel Minister, must 
carry the shame for Britain’s eco
nomic debacle. It la Inevitable that 
he will be swept to political suicide

Hichiro Tsucniyo Is 
Given Fifteen Years

YOKOHAMA—UP)— Hichiro Tsu- 
cbiyu. former mine foreman, was 
sentenced to 15 years at hard la
bor today for beating and abusing 
Allied Prisoners of War at Osartza- 
wa copper mines.

He was charged with striking one 
prisoner. Edward W. White, Brook
lyn, N. Y., with a sledge hammer, 
and beating William H. Arterbuni. 
(2010 Taylor St.) Amarillo, Texas, 
Into unconsciousness.

Our foreign policy is not going 
to be truly democratic until our 
domestic policy becomes truly demo
cratic ngaln. Bcn. Claude Pepper 
(D ) o f Florida.

aimed the top o i  th e  
and took g half breath

a t
Briefs head

NUMBtK ONE KING 
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o f f  another 
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»botagrd England) 
■ o f  England's In-

by the fury he help
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Claulfled  ad» a r f  accented until 9 
a. m. for week day publication on 
0&B|6  day. Mainly About Painpa ads 
until noon, leadline for Sunday paper 
—C larified  ad*. noon Raturday; Main
ly About Pnmpa. 4 p. in. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED  RATES
(Minimum ad three 6-point line»)
1 Day -*-23c per line.
I  D ay »—20c per line per day.
9 Days—16c per line per day.
i  Days— 14c per Hue per day.
5 Days— 12«; par line per day.
6 I>aya—lie  per line per «lay.
7 r*ays (or longer)*- 10e per line per

________________________ -______
I Notices

B r o w n  b u l l , p e h t  c o n t r o l
Exterminating. Fiimlir&tiiiff, Termite

ntrol. P. O. Box 2031. Pli. 1649.
RADIATOR SHOP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
F IL L  dirt to bo given away. *09 

great. Phone 1818._______ __________
THE SKELLY STATION  

1412 W. Wilks, A. B Converse
Now open under new management. 

Plenty of tiros, tubes mid t»aU$rtos. 
Credit Cards honored. ________ _

4-  Lott and Found
LO ST—Feather tick near Jr. High or 

llumhle ( ’amp on Amarillo lllwny. 
|te ward. $20. Contact Ppm pa News. 

s t k a  y i :i > from my form w«>st of 
Pnmpa. two polled Hereford bulla, 
one 4 years old. one 2 years old.

_ k T “  ~ -  -- -
E n *

&

Notify ft .li  McConnell. 
l*IV-Fox Terrier, white and fawn, 

» plate with name “Troubles” , 
ward. 517 Ash. Phone 1985-J.

5— Garages and Service
Ygu'll be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley.

Woodie's Garage
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

sX l e s  a n d  "s e r v ic e
Complete brake service for trucks and 

- tHUIani. » _  .... _ „ __
GREGGTON PARTS SHOP

.Phone 874 _______  1W S. Hobart
Schneider Hotel Garage

Itoy Clilsum, complcie motor tune- 
up and Rtnernl overlumllnK.
_____b k r i J jY p r o d u c t a ________

UOLR ’.S Aiuom oiiW  Service suyKests 
you coqic in now and have your 
work done before told weather, 940 
W . Foster* Phone 685.

P. K. ONE-STOP ,
OaxnlinA prlees cut: Regular 20',ie: 

Ethyl S iM c.«Of W rFoster Phone 2266

U — Gane ral Sarvlca ICwd.)
I. (j. Hudson— (Sen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard^  Phone 1951 

Kotaro Water Well Service
you've called others before. Rail us 

once ntirt you'll otU some mor«. 
H m»—  u po_____ lio w. Tim« Av*.

26— Financial
_MONEY TO LOAN 
PAMPA PAWN SHOP
T O  E M PLO Y E D  P E O P L E ' 

Money When You Need It 
$A TO  $50

Loans QtiickJy Arranged 
No aecurity. Your signature 

flets The Money
W E S T E R N  G U A R A N T Y  LOAM  CO. 

109 W . KlngatyiUI___________phone 245:
I Want To Buy 

VENDOR LIEN NOTES 
JOHN HAGGARD— Ph. 909

26A— Watch Repairing
DON’T  waste time! Isct me put that 

old clock or your antique treasured 
clock jn repair. I>. U. Iiamii«*k, 
watch repair. Phono 376-W, 920 E. 
Faulk nor. ____________

BE  ON time every timo With correct 
timing. See Robert’»  at Mack 
Hi Paul Barber Shop. ____

Shop
W H E R E  are you going pretty maid? 

To Imperial Healey Shop for my 
regular appoint ment. Phone 1326 and 
make_your dato loo.

»St'lfouL <;IKLS -Lovely to look at. 
Take advantage of our low special 
prices on permanents. Elite Beauty 
Shop. Phone 481. ___________

SOLID  fo r ’ school with a beautiful 
new easy to care for 4-way hair 
eut At lift Bonita Beauty Shop.

_ C ’aU_1698.____________________________ __
TEACH ER S and students! Make late 

appointments If necessary or eal for 
Sat. appointments ror all beauty work 

at Duchess Shop. Rhone 427. 
LAD IES who detest discolored or dry 

hair should sec Mr. Vates for per
manents.

28A-—W all Papar It Pain*
Tlte best protection to your home Is  

paint and wall paper. You improve 
your property value with every cent 
you Invest this way.

Square Deal Paint Co.
514 S.‘Cuyler Phone 1850

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 

• -C. V. Newton and Son
Complete line Standard Products. E x 

clusive ram  pa Dealers, lor Atlas 
Tires, Tubes and Batteries.

W e  honor courtesy * ard
£23 W  Eo: t*r 1*1...II.- p;i

Cockrell Body Shop
937 S. Barnes

Motor and Body Repair________
Walter Nelson Service Station 

across from Junior High 
School. ̂ Ph. 1126. Complete 
Sinclair Products.

Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas
W ash, l.uhri— 1 Ion. AMtO Service___

Killian Bros. Garage
f i t  n . w nn i Phone Kim

ja ck  Vaughn “66" Service
PhHlIps “ftft” Products
Wash — Lubrication 

IQ! S. Cuyler______________Phone 9569

McWilliams Motor Co 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph 101 j
fthoek absorltera for all earn, ( letternI 

repair work. __Pffi<*lent service.

6— Transportation ,
P R IV A T E  car leaving for Stockton 

Calif.,' Mon., Sept. 1."». Can take 2 
passengers. Cali 1022-J. 

ifO V lX O . hauling, transfer and car 
unloading. See Curley Tloyd or call
129 or 124.__Trx_Exans.

C A L L  1447-/ *03 A  Oillespi«-
Local hauling and moving, car load

ing.__ Careful service. ROY FREE.
Bruce & Sons Transfer

Local and long distance moving. Best 
equipment and vans. We have plenty I 
storage space.__ phone 934.__________ I

11— Mala Help
Doorman wanted between 

ages 18 and, 45. Apoly La-
Nora Theatre.

29—  Paper Hanging
FOR YOITR painting and paper hang

ing work call 1069-W  for Norman. 
424 X. Sumner._________ •_______

3 0 —  F lo o r  S a n d in g

* P A R LE  t' FLOOK  SAN'MINO CO. 
Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 1954.

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
31—  Plumbing and Heating

H E L P  wanted at C.oodyear Shoe 
Shop. Hood oppportuiilty for right 
man.__Apply^ in person._____________

Ì Ì —  Female Help
W A N T —Woman or girl to care for 
two children in my home or yours. 
Apply after 5 p. m., 85$ S. Sunin. r.

F E M A L E  laundry help wantetl. Ex
perience preferred hut not essen
tial. Apply Your Laundry and Dry 
Cleaners._________________ ______________

W A N T E D — WhiIe woman to do light 
housework and care for children. 
Must stay nights, (loot! salary and 
room artft hoard. Cad 489 -̂W. 444̂  
N . Yeager._____________ _______________

14— Sale« People Wanted

Des Moore Tin Shop, Ph 102
If it’s mad* froro tin, we can do 

the job. W e install air conditioners. 
F<»IL oil your pluuildng needs try -

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396 
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
J. E. Bland Upholstery Shop
G13 S. Cuvier Phone 1683

ATTENTION LADIES!
Beninify your living room, with some 

new Klip covers, mad«- to order at 
the J. E. Bland Upholstery Simp, 
ft 13 £. Cuylor. W e now have a. lady 
ai your service, with vast experience 
in tills field, and she will be glad to 
give you a  free estimate, on work 
lo he don*-. And show vou the va 
riety of lovely |iaM crns\e have in 
stock. If you have (limiture that 
is broken or soiled you can't go 
wrong bv calling our number. 
Phone 1683, and having it put in 
ilp top shape, by a factory trained 
upholstery mid»repair man, at reas
onable rates. All jobs, large or small, 
are given equal consideration, and 
prompt service.
We Call For, And Deliver 
YOUNG AND FUGATE 

Mattresses - Upholstering
Is your furniture worn? Lot us recov

er. upholster ami replace springs. 
Old furniture can he made like new. 
Estimates cheerfully given. Have 
your work done before the fall rush.

112 N Hobart Phone 125
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Repairing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
821 ft. Cuyler Phone 185
32A— Venetian Blind*

Venetian Blinds
Clinton. 9*2 8. Faulkner, P h. 1863
33— Curtain Cleaning
CERTAINS, panels, lace tablecloth, 

done on the stretchers. 317 X. 
Davis. Phone 114 -̂ J . ___ ____________

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
~57" Way

Phone 57
Always Better The
307 W . Foster
34A— Air-Conditioning

SA LE SM AN  OPPO R TUNITY  L«a<l- 
in* food company offers PE R M A N 
E N T  sales position. Headquarters 
Pampa. Consists of calling on retail 
grocers and doing sales and mer
chandising work «>n nationally 
known food products. Hales expedi
ence necessary. State experience, 
ago In reply. Driver's license re
quired (we furnish car). Reply to

__1». O. Box 2187, Amarillo, Texns.___
17 Situation Wantad________

. E X PE R IE N C E D  stenographer desires 
permanent position. Phone 2228-W .

IS — Business Opportunity

Wanted —  Solicitor for Gray 
and surrounding counties by 
an old established firm, lo
cated in Pampa. Salary and 
commission. Write Box G. F., 
Care Pampa News

W ell stocked suburban grocery with 
2 houses, all for $10,500.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 758
FOR S A LE  Drive-inn filling station, 

one cabin and full half block of 
land, doing good business. l«i/*nl for 
motel or tourist courts. Native 
rock construction, on l T. S. Highway 
887, west side, Quannli. Must sell 
due to illness. Contact Charles N. 
Mates. Phono 9538 or write Box 248, 

us milt, Texas.

—_ AH ! O C N D IT IQ N IN Q  
Heaftñg — XEFTc Ventilation 

H. Ony Her how Co., Phone 565-J
35 A— Tailoring.

55— Turkish Baths-Massagas
LUCILLE'S IA Y H  d lN lC

Let us explain puf method of rid
ding the body oi rheumatic, sum
mer colds, muscular aches and pains
by our steam baths und Swedish 
massage treatments.

705 _W. Foster_______________ Phone 97
57—-Im r ruction
LIM ITED  number of pupils for piano 

ami accordion classes. Emma line 
Rohlie. teacher. Phone 30|-j.

61— Household
Let Us Furnish Your Home

Odin Beauty* Has Range#
Well-Built Has Range.
Built-in K itchen Sinks.

Stephenson Furniture Co.
Phone 1688 40ft N. Cuvier
4-P IE C E  blond *hedroom suite, light 

dinette 5-piece suite and platform  
rocker for sale, also lumps and 
miscellaneous items. La  Fonda 

__Courts No. 10.___________^ __________

IRWIN'S— 509 W. Foster
New shipment of new 2-plecc living 
, room suites. Special price.

New 3-piece poster bedroom suites, 
$99.50.

New  bed springs. $7.7!? and up.
New window shades. Ivory color, G9c.

SHOP IRWIN'S FIRST
(SÄS heaters, Norge washing machine, 

living room chairs for sale. 922
Fisher,__._______ _ ' - r... '

Servel Gas Refrigerators
W e rjow have a  limited number o 

those refrigerators In stock.
THOMPSON HARDWARE

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
If you’re not t sleeping well, don't 

take shaping pills. Hee our com
plete lint* of new springs and in- 
nerspring mattresses. W e can also 
supply your plumbing needs.

_C A H II  FOR VtfKD FIJRNITEJIE
NEW HOME ITEMS

Nice selection of heaters, electric w a f
fle irons, ro ll-a-way bed, with cob 
springs and innerspring mattresses, 
also new bedroom suites.

Economy Furniture Store
Phone 535 ________ 4rl5 W . Fpste»
B E A U T IF U L  new 2-piece parlor set 

for quick sale. 25 percent off. Rear 
91 1 East Browning. Phon.- 1268-J.

GOOD FURNITURE
Upright cook stove. $49.50.
Telephone stand and chair, 

$15.00.
Studio divan with maple arms, 

$39 50.
Hollywood headboard and legs, 

$9.95.
Studio divan, $14.95.

TEXAS FURNITURE

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. „ Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A HOME
Lovely home, newly insulated asbestos shingle f̂ding. 
You’ll like this beautiful home at $6250.
Lovely 3-bedroom home, well built, brand new, has extra 
storage and closet space and nice built-ins.
New 5-foom home with rental in rear, $5750.
Lovely 5-room near Woodrow Wilson $6500.
3-room modern on E. Francis, corner lot $2400, Holt cash. 
Large 3-room modern hom  ̂ on pavement, $1500 Half 
cash.
Well located duplex, $4500.

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone 1264—336

8B— Seeds and Riant* cont.
PRAIRIE HAY

By the car load while it laata.
Full line of feeds.

JAMES FEED STORE
S. Cuylt r______________Tliom> 1677 _

Gray Co. Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
90— Wantad To Rant
T W O  bedrooms; private entrance, 

clone in. Meals optional. 317 E.
^ Francis, phone 9553.
L A D Y  with son in Junior High  

Hchool wants temporary living quar
ters In refined .home. Call Mrs. 
Shaw at Adams Hotel. Phone 2S5.

4 A D U L T S  and small baby want to 
rent 2-bedroom apartment, fur- 
nlahed or unfurnished. Permanetly 
located. Call 861-W  or ut 813 East 
Mali-ii. _________

W A N T  T O  R E N T —♦, 5 or ft-room 
House. Hoy Burns, Burns Tailoring 
Co. 124 8. Front. Phone 489.__________

YOU NO couple want to rent 2 or 3- 
room modern furnished house or 
apartment. Texas Company engi 
iieer. ('a ll Mrs. John Carpenter, 
Lefors collect.

95— Sleeping Rooms
FOIl R EV*f—Front bodri.Qin with prl- 

vate entrance. Adjoining bath. 
Close In. 311 N. W a rd. Ph. 1445-J

W e  now have new and used bedroom 
suites, new and used dinette nets, 
one very nice fi-piece walnut din
ing room suite, odd cheatn 
Also a water cool electrolux refriger
ator in perfect condition, $75. 0ntne 
ft-weeks-old l>as« hund pups for Halo.

Brummett's Furniture
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
62— Musical Instruments
TTilt HALF Kfnc f'onwtl. r.xVi ltont I
__condition. P hone 9554 or  732-W .
67—  Radios

Dixie Radio Soles & Service
328 S Cuyler Phone 966
68—  Farm Equipment
Fm : S A I.K - NVw 19*7 tnlAinflltnnnl 

drill. 12x7. located 5 miles south, 1 
mile east, >..» mil«' south of Pampa, 
Dave flower*.

FOR SA LE  H»-ft. John Ihor«1 broad
cast binder. See W . C. Eppersop at 
Ibiy Tlnsl«»y*s |»la«’e, 4 miles eaMt of 
Pampa. ............ ..............  .

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service 
Osborne Machine Company

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Home Freezers for Immediato deliv

ery.
23-ln«h one-way disc, $5.00 each.___

70— Miscellaneous

FRO NT bedroom for rent in private 
home with adjoining bath. Clone In.
81S N  Frost. Phone M W - W .

RIO south bedroom for rent to em
ployed person. Gentlemen preferred.
301 N . W es*. Phone »2.

RRDHOOM for" renf. SIS N . Wes*. 
Phone 756 ______

Santa Fe-Parker Hotel
i :<...iuk by day or week. I>ii»ne 9578 
Kill: H U N T -  lledroom. «lose in. 

Plione 97*. 435 N . Rallard.

Oil Well Drilling Mochine
Biuyrut* 3G L Drilling Rig. fully 

«•quipped f«>r sale. K«ady to go. 
Call 917. Eelectra Texas, Clifton
Waggoner. _____

FOR S Ä L E —New shod iron bldg. 
16x20 ft.. 10 ft. ceiling. 816 MAIorte.

_Pinna* 8ft1 -W : ___
FOR SA LE  l ’ra<*tlcftlly new 48-inck 

Walker-Turner wood lathe with 
elpctrlc motor. One 7-ituh tilting 
Arl*or saw with elBetflG motor. In
quire Alpaco Construction Co. 625

__S. Barnes.______ ________ ________ __
BKOODHU house 8x10, gas refriger

ator, 8-ft. rapacity, also Dachshund 
pups for sale, 31« N. Davis. Phon«4
1487-W._____________________________

FE E D  cutting wanted. Vernon Van  
Bibber. Kingsmill Post Offi«*c. 
Box 345.

Quai

FO R BALE--Cam pbell »St. grocery, 
stock included. D«»lng go«Kl busl- 
ness. 837 Campiteli s i . Phone 9575.

24- Slioa Repairing
GÒ0DYEAR SHOE REPAIR

Atr-«ondlllon«d for your comfort.
D. W. Sasser, 115 W .portar

Service
Montgomery Ward Service
0*1 all «fornicai appi lane— .

Poors and Hrrsrns hull* to order. 
WO build snvthlnr Tin ker 0 Grlf- 
fin. 1097 fl. Bn rncs. Phono 731-J. 

P R E W A R  prloos now on K*«ol rolli* 
rlrancrw. S«rv*ro and miopi Ion. 401
B. Footor. Phono 1749-W .__________

W A SH  4 4 n D. (Travel »on  dirt hniil- 
Inif. Rump truck servie«, roll 
101X-M. O. F. JJewbrrry or Charlie
Pryor. 1313 À  Francis. _________ _

GITN8 cleaned and checked," fi.M . 
Completo lino of sun repairs and 
nervier. Located at Crawford Gaso
line Plant. Skeltytown. Texaa.

Tip Top Cleaners— Phone 889
For all your «Meaning needs.
35- B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and Hatters 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

__Coleman W illiam «- 319 W . Foster_
36—  Laundering____________
W IL L  do ironing in my * home, 413 

»*4. Ballard. Ib-usomiht«* price*. 
IRt»NIN(S wanted at 721 N. Sumner. 

Phone l l i t -W .
Wiggins Laundry— Ph. 1134
llejp Your«e|f Service- -505 Henry 

M m  n i .L L S  Latmdry. 6»" E. Fred 
eric. Help yourself, wet wash, pl*-k- 
$fi » l td delivery s«krvi«e. ph.

KIRBlE'S LAU^;D^,Y
Help-Your-Self

W et-wash Free lockup Delivery
Phone 125_________ _ 112 N . Hobart
PH O NE 1885. II. II. Laundry for fre* 

delivery service-,, wet wash, rough 
dry, ami «arlMiu h!a«4c. 528 S. Cuy- 
ler. I*ri«es are right,

38— Mott ros sos
Pampa Mat tress’ Co. lift* full line of 

high «’lass materials !<» rliootw your 
mattreKs fr<un.

Phono 633 ______________ 817 W. Fowler
41--- Photography
KODAK finishing nervine at Berry  

Pharmney. Fine grain finishing, en- 
Inrglng. Him* SHplio.

— BIB CrrK O I J l r v K V

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor -  Appllnnees -  Repatro 

Oil Field Kloetrlficatlon 
t i l  W . Footer Phono 110#

• S T W .  HOI7THARU ______
MartinTleon Mfg. Co

Sale« nnd aervlee. Interior lighting
405 S. Ballard Phone ¿307 
AI Lawson - Neon
Wn oro pl.'sscif' *o onnenneo wo now 

bava material available for a  few 
moro new Jobs.

Phone 2.799—St. Rt. I  Pnmpa. To*.

B O ZE M A N  M A C H IN E -W E L t INO  
Blacksmith - Disk Holline • Weldtne
1505 W , Ripley ________Phone 1*36

DAVIS T R A D IN G  POST  
Cnmplele-llne plumbina fixture«, jtal- 

vantrwipTPfl. w trW lta u d  exchange. 
614 S Cuyler N it« Phobe 1967-J
TRACTOR. Combine«. Truck« and 

Car.s ov«»rhaul<*d, 305 S. Starkweather 
Dine Rolls Built Up 

W . C. H A V E N S  
Commercial Reoair Shop ____

FOR SA LE —55-ga1 steel barrels. Ideal 
fo r traHh barrrr a. Pampa U araM  
K- Salvage. 808 W . Kingsmill. Ph.

_1 fidi.___ _________________________

72— Wanted to Buy
W A N T E D  t«» buy, used 12-bafw ac

cordions. I'limpn X fifM  Store, 214 N. 
Cuyler. _____________________________

Q UICK  cash for watches, guna, tool«, 
luggage and jewelry. Phono 2082.

F R A N K S  STORE. 108U, W , Foster
" *v  ~ -----'  # ' ■ ■ r lw W i f l

D AIII ’ \ 111 -i • r* .i Dahlia, 
i tí*f'il*'«« 9ut S. l|]aMÍIim£. I ’hone 457.

FOR SALE Gladiolus Blossoms
*17 N. Went S t .__________Phono *7*-W

^6— Ram»
BOND PRODUCE CO.

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  
Bring your produce to us for ca»h. 
911 S .Barnes P hone 185

PEACHES
Now ready 700 bu. peaches, 

open orchard, Monday 8th 
3'/2 miles east of McLear 
bn 66 Hi-way T. H. Hardin 
Bring containers.

81— Horses and Cattle
FOR S A LE - 2 good milch cow«. C. O. 

Spalding at Phillips Pnmpa Camp, 
7 miles south of city, ______ ¿______

83— Pots
DAITIM IICNII pup* few Mile. Call
n « - W -  . f ia r  *  *»•■
W hy not lot our oxn«nene«d Com

mercial Printern ooouen your Jetter- 
it Thehead« and nnvelnroat Pampa

4 6  C a b in e t  S h op
For all types of cabinet, work, closets, 

huili-Iuk. Let UR figure the Jolt
for you.

Burnett Cobinet Shop
3M W . T y n n ________________ Phono m <

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 Alcock Phone 1410

88— Seeds and Fiants
GET YOUR RAiNGE 

! CATTLE CUBES 
before prices advance.
handover's Feed Mill
Manufacturers of Royal Brand 

Feeds For Post 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792 

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W. Brown Phone 1130

96— Apartments
Broadview Hotel 704 WTFoster
Modern sleeping room« day or week.
CQMPL1CTELY modem  fiinilrtlfiT T -  

room« with electric refrigerator for 
r«‘nt with sale of furniture. Adults 
«•iily. Upstairs, 304»fr East PVoster.

FOR R EN T  One-room furnished g a 
rage apartment, $25 per month. Bill« 
paid. 613 E. Fields St. Call 875-W.
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

FnrnLlixt »pollm en*«, «leeplnu; rnnma
FOR R E N T  Small 9-room furnished 

lions«. No bath. 931 K  Sunnier.
F o il R E N T  S-rooin modem furnish 

ed aparlmeni. Rills paid. Couple 
«wily. * H  N . Weal

FOR R EN T  —  9-room unfurnished 
aparlmeni Adults, COT East Francis.

FOR SA LE  OR RENT Meailtlful new 
.»-room home .one bedroom. In<|i 1 ire 
!i|| E. ItrowuiiiR. Phono I26S-.I.

98— Trailer Houses
24-KOOt trailer house for sale. 325 

l-inat Tuke __

101— Business Property
5- 1 ¿<»«* -\I off ire spa«-«» now Vacant over 

Empire Cafe for rent. Apply Coney 
lslan«!. 104 X. Cuyler.

1J0—-City Property
See Tom Cook, Realtor 

900 N. Gray Phone 1037-J 
If you are looking for bargains 

in homes, lots or farms.
John Hoggard-Mrs. Braly 

Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
4- room modern house, ready for oc

cupancy, Schneider St.
Lovely 5-coom brick house,, full base
ment. W ell located, most desirable 

home.
3-bedroom home. 2 baths, near High

School.
312 acres of wheat land, close to 

White Deer. 231 acres been worked 
3 times, ready to sow in wheat. 
T-arge 5-room house; 500 gallon bu
tane tank, good well and windmill, 
gralnery room for T.ooo bu. of wheat. 
All minoral goes with land. Posses- 
slon at once. Have y m f  farm m.i,

- rrfitntqy wTTT seTT wTHi "place.
Your Listings Appreciated 
Nice 4-room house, garage, 
chicken house, garden, pretty 
trees, oil fenced, Albert St., 
$3250.

If you list with me right I'll 
sell it Listings appreciated.

W  H. HAWKINS 
1309 Rham Phone 1853 

J E RICE— PHONE 1831 
Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 

Income and Business Prop
erties, Ranches

The nicest 5-room house and double 
garage on Mary Ellen, $11.500. 

Large 54room rock house, $7850.
3- bedroom home. Christine. $10,500.
5- room timdern, E. Fran«!«. $4000.
6-  room modem. Talley Addition. $|0«10. 
Nice 3-room modern. 100 ft- front, g a 

rage, $3250.
4- room modern, close In, $2750.
3-room modern, garage, $2400. _
0-room modern, douluo garage, “with

3-room modern apartment, $sooo. or 
will trade «»n farm.

9-room modem,, 2 baths, on (1*4 acres. 
W ill take 4 or 5-rooni house In 
»rade.

4 -room semi-modern. 3 lots, $1750.
Nieo 3-loom modern, double garage, 

MHO. \\ ill tak«> *:«r in trade.
,1-room semi-modern, eolse in, $1350.
5- room home In F l. Worth to trad«' 

for Pampa. prop« i ty.
R-ro«»m duplex and 6-room modern 

house, «lotil«l<• garage. $12,000.
3 t wo-room semi-modern hoti.-u’S anil 

6-room semi-modern house, $3150. 
Business building, one lot, YV. Foster, 

$4500.
Business building and 3 lots, W . Fos

ter. $11.500.
JFAnMft

IftO-acre when I farm. Modern Improve-

falce T  n»~T>-rnojn hoip«* in trude.
11 acres, close in. on pavement, $1«'.0.
22 neres. close ln. «in pavement. $2950.
31 unit modern tourist court, net In

coili«' $150« per month. $25000 down. 
go°d t«*rm s._____ ______ , ___

BOOTH-WESTON 
Tor Rcol Estofe— 2325-W

ft-ronm modern home on East Craven . 
Built-in garage for $6,850.00. W ill 
carri' (1 I. loan.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  

Office Duncon Bldg.— Ph. 758
F O lC s A L É  n\ O W N E R —Lov «ly~ 2 - 

nedrnom home? lots of trees and 
shruhlierv. l«>«’Hted nice part of town. 
1034 E. Fisher. Phone 885-W .

110— City Property (cont.)

C. H. MUNDY - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Nice 5-rooin and C-ro«»m modern 

homes with garages. Finley Banks 
Addition.

Nice 6-room duplex, one side vacant. 
<*a«t part of town:

2 large «’orner lots, corner W ells an«l 
Buckler Streets.

4, 5. an«I 6-room modern homes in 
Talley ArliWtiop

Large 2-room frame house,, shingli 
roof, 14x28, t«» In? nioywl, $1200.

Lovely!.. 4.i,roo*»"" «sffi«»i«»in’y houie on 
Vcager, $54*hi. DoiiU c garOge,

Help Yourself Steam Litiudry in 
neighboring town, 5-room modern 
house in eonnectlo;i, all for $4500. 
Owner selling h«,‘,auso <»f illness.

Lovely 5 and ft-room home, K. Craven.
Nice 8-room duplex, liardwood floors, 

«•lose in, ^.OOO.
I^ovely H-fiedroom brick home on Hill.
Lovely 3-bedroom home n*ar Senior 

High. $10.500.
4- ro«>ni home, 3-room furnished apart- 

meut in rear. Close- In. Special.
Nice business ami residential lots.
5- room hom<\ garage, nice shade trees 

on Carr St. $5250.
Ilehi y«»ursel( .laundry. 5 Maytag ma

chines. Doing good bUHiii«*sS. Close 
in. on pavement.

FARM S. RANCH ES. INCOM E rrtOP.
320-acre wheat and stock farm near 

Painpa, $60.00 per acre.
320-acres wheat farm. Priced right.
Y our Listings^Appreciated

116— Farms & Tracts (Cont.)!
LEE R. BANKS-—Real Estate i 
First National Bank Building j 

Phone 52 Phone 3 881
A L L  M E T A L  garage (single) |»*r sale 

to be moved. Pri«*ed $250. Inquire 
:;l’ i \. Davif 8i.

121— Automobiles

RIDER MOTOR CO.
121 E. Atchins'n. Ph 760
1936 D E L U X E  Fo;«i Coupe with 43! 

Mercury mot or, radio :tt»d dy-H )- i t 
Call 73-W . 421 S. (Ullespie. <' 
Mead ^

SEE r .  . TRY 4JUY
THE NEW 

KAISER or FRAZER 
For Immediate Delivery 
GARVEY MOTOR CO.

700 W. Foster Phone 55!
A NEW PAINT Jo hTsRFORK F A ij  
L« t um r<-fiair your automobile. Fend«-r j 

and body wm-ks a ail <lo a  lasting [ 
v.* paint tob.

REEVES OLDSMOBILE
M* W. 1— t. ■ ......... 1939 j

LOOKING FOR A CAR?
1947 (Hievritliq Style Master 4-tioor, 

radio aifd b*-ai«-V.
1947 Ntudebakcr ^Champion 4-d«»«»r, 

fully equipped.
1917 Chevrolet Fleet Mast or 2-«loor.
1946 Dodg« Tudor.
1947 Stu«b-buk<*r Clwtlftlott. r:«*ito and 

' TTeater.
194G Ab-renry Club Coupe, radio and

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
FOR KALE -1937 Ch« vroi«?t, eon-
__diUon. 417 !>oyle St.

CARS ARE SCARCE ITEMS
but we hftYC a few l*Tf In onr b*t 
1916 Chevrolet Aer«« Sedan with nl^ 

extra equipment.
1911 Chevrolet ‘ Convertlid«'.
Top prices pa i«i for utwd cars.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
421 s Cuyler I'h-.n.. $1$
B A LD W IN  S DAUACiE P H O N E  1H2 
put' your <ar in shup«* f«>r winter 

drivintr. iOx^ ri H<rrv-ii toot 1(ipi«-y.4

Pampa New*, Friday, Sept. 12, 1947

THEY'RE HERE—tH E CARS YOU'VE 
BEEN WAITING FOR

Two i947 Fleetline Chevioltfs $2500-each
1946 Dodge Tudar   ...$ 2 1 5 0
1946 Mercury Club Coupe ...................................... .. 1975
1940 Chrysler Sedan . . ...................... ... . 1450
1941 Dodge Panel    775
1935 Interrdtionaf Pickup A................................   400

V/a'II buy your car at highest top prices.

G. & G. MOTOR CO,
314 N. Ballard Phone 267

TULL-WEISS“EQUIPMENT CO.
INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

3- room modern home In Talley Addi
tion in A - l  shape, all for $2,900.00.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD  

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
I. S. JAMISON OFFERS

4- room modern and hath, good ga 
rage, nice lawn, trees. This will 
bear your inspection, $1200. P«>^rck- 
son with sale;

4- mom semi-modern on pavement, 1 
acre ground, ideal for chickens and 
cows. $2100,

5- room modern, good garage, small 
basement, nice trees, lawn. Kental 
In rear, $5750.4-room sen»i-mod**m -qa sewer. IOO 
foot front, gorwl cellar. *$2500.

2 nice homes on North 8tarlvWeather,
i*Bpom modern, 100 f«»ot front, l»loek 

off pavement, 2 garages, new $SO0 
concrete eella r, $4500.

3-r«x)in modern ort E. Francis, $2500 
$900 will handle.

Acreage joining town.
Coll 1443 930 S. Hobart
G. C. Stark, 819W. Office 341
,-Nlee 5-room 4101110 on Starkweather. 
Nice 5-room on N. Somerville.
Nice 5-room on Campbell.
These homes are price«! to sell. Have

other grtod listings. __ ________ _
4-room modern home on East Camp

bell St.', with garage and other out 
buildings nil for $3.650.00. Terms.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 

Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758
f o b  s a i .k I-room scfiru - modern

house located 1 mile south of l^eFors 
Highway on Gulf Worley-Combs 
lease, l ’hone 2207,

Houses and lots all over town. 
JOHN I BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321-J
DENZIL E. BRADFORD
Peal Estate and Securities 

206 W . Brown Phone 2038
_____ Yuor Listings Appreciated
F(»lt HALE—Three-Itedrimm house. 2 

baths, kitchen, dining room, living 
room. Excellent condition. Phone 
1597-W.

FOB HALE—Furnished 4-room semi- 
modern house and lot within *_■ 
block of Baker School. Priced for 
quick sale. W ill take good car or 
pickup on deni. See at 210 East
ThUL____________ ¡_________ 4____________

N IC E  4-room modern house, inlaid 
linoleum, Venetian blinds. 529 N. 

__Hay.«d.
Larg<> 3-room modern house, 3 lots 

$2800.
6-rfH>m duplex. Income $70 per month. 

Price $1650.
3-bedroom house. $1000.
TVVTJ &-i'oom Maple x st-es East # m n -

w ! T HOLLIS— PHONE 1478 
Home for sale by owner. Im

mediate possession, 4-room 
modern, located 630 North 
Banks. -
J V NEW REAL ESTATE 

112 E. Foster Doy Phone 677 
Night Phone 1218-J-1

P o n  8Á L k  With immediate pcssaes 
sloii, 2-l»e«lrr»oni home F. II. A. loan. 

_1017 Duncan. Plume I76I-.I.

Good Buys In Real Estate
5-room house, several outbuildings.

well locftte«!. $1500 will handle, 
ft-room house, nice basement, close In. 
8-room duph’X, 2 baths, liardwood f !< »«ti’s.
Lovely home, largo basement, N  

ChaHes.
Nh'e 4-room home, ronlnl In rear. 

Close in.
FARMH

778 aeres good plains la tul, 420 acres 
r«a«lv for wheat. Well improv««!. 
4,{, percent loan, quick possession. 

820 acres near Pnmpa, half ready for 
wheat, balance spltmdid Afwtttre. 

Ranches of ail sizes. “ t 
Have a number of good homes to show 
Com© f?eo tno,/ -
Your Listings Apprccated 

E. W. CABE • * 
Phone 1046-W 426 Crest
W o lta\** liea«is, generat«»rs, starters, 

fuel pumps, carburetors, distribu
tors. water pumps, wl»«*«*ls,Ttrans
missions f«*r most cars and trucks.

C.C. MATHENY 
Tire ond Salvage 

818 W. Foster Phone 1051
116— Farms and Tracis

MOTOR- CLINIC—SEPT. 10, 11 & 12
Come to get your automobile analyzed by the Sun Elec
tric Co:, representative on our Sun Motor Test and Sun 
Analyzer Equipment. .
That is September. 10_ 11 and 12:

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
315 W. Foster Phone 346

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
703 W. Foster Phone 337
122— Trucks
FOR s .u .i :  IS*o modkl (lu>vroi«t 

truck. 1-yd liydrnitli«: ‘dump bed. 
_ftI4_̂ H. Barnes. —

r<»R SALI : Ton ami oftc half «1. M. 
C, 19-10 model truck with grain type! 
I»«*d arul dual wlnu-ls for sale, i.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Phonr r;;o __~ I 12 r  Brown

DON'T BE SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING 
LESS THAN THE BEST!
Tiirte has passer! when you had to take a part or accessory that was 
»Kit ¿' inline hiicautc yum- Mrtift.:«- was temporarily out of stock.
<)ui ledvrs »»¿ri bins arc now ¿¿tucked with tin.- parts you need and 
Its  deft« ml able me.reltattclia«?.
Let nA put your car in tiy top "shape f«jr winter driving now*

r

FHftu
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

113 N« Froat

Trucks and Industrial Equipment 
W E ST E R N  TR UCK  HALES  

Across Street from Ball P a rk __
FOK S A LE —1942 dump truck, 4-yd ! 

capacity. A - l  shape. Ready to g»*. 
Pamna Garagr an«t Salvage.

123— Trailers
FOR H A L E ”  Baattuin utllit.x trailer. 

c«iui|»r»* i| with sl«h* < xt« iisious atid 
« ustfim msdc tarp. Like n« \v. S« «* 
at 132b Garland or call 62.5.

16-foot metal tralUq- house' for quick 
s a l «  Will take $600.

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD

WANTED A GOOD MECHANIC 
AND BODY SHOPMAN

Top pay, excellent working conditions. Don't phone,
come in and see us—

COFFEY PONTIAC

126— M o to rcy c le «
'*<! H A It LE f '  y»* \ iilson 74 m*.lorry, i.

fi.r sale fu ll lifter fi 1«. in. ài 11̂
X. Wool. Apt, 8 or 1■1lUlli‘

AUTfHHUZrT »
Tudir»ti Motorryt h* .Salt*,1• iiutl Krirvloc
723 Fast Froilori«* Phono 2T79 J

Quality Quickie .
Costs Only $200,000, 
Looks Like Million

By HOWARD C\ "tfEYN
HOLLYW OOD - 1/IV Even m tills 

cm of $3,000.000 movies. HolIjvtouU 
has half a hundred independím  
producers who can whip together a I 
full-length leature for $300.mxt

Trouble is. these usually look like ¡ 
$100.000 pictures. The iea 1 trick, 
says Frank Wi-.bar, Is to make them' 
look like mlllion-dnllar productions.

“A  low budget can be. and Irc- 
quently Is. the ruination of a good 
picture." he told me. " I  know ne- 
cau.se I've made pictures In nine 
days and in nine months. Some 
were bad pictures. But I don't be
lieve quality must always be sac
rificed to save money."

He showed me. as evidence, th e . 
rushes o f his forthcoming produc-1 
lion, a quickie only in (lie sense 
that it was filmed in 14 days on 
a rented sound stage. This required 
exhaustive advance planning and 
intimate cooperation by cast, crew, I 
Wisbar and his associates, scenarist 
Arthur St. Claire and production

GENU INE RED CEDAR CH ESTS 
JUST ARRIVED! v
.Wiv li. il spring, m W Is ilr.s.m suit«*, luv. ly ituallty.
1 S..I dining rm.m suit««. •linette-Mts inni .«1.1 chest» of .IraWera. 

" * '■ * * .  Ko«"l iM'liinl Of uiH mesi.I Bus Tu HR. s fr.nn f 10.1m UP.
SHUP OUR STOFE BEFORE YOU BUY
BRUMMETT FURNITURE C O ,....

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
MAYTAG APPLIANCES
THo Maying Horn« FYer ^  r fs Just wlii.t you have hson w.a Itine 
Y 'r t • U h hoattH. flurulqjlty amt servhv that only Maytag can give
la all combined in the one looker. They can he delivered today.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer 
MAYTAG— PAMPA 

520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644
PANHANDLE TRANSFER & STORAGE

LOCAL AND -LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

"U N IT E D  V A N  L IN E S "
Phone 1P25916 W. Brown

manager Ed Finney.
Their cash outlay was $165.000.

Contingent expenses,; including the 
producer s share and the scenarist's j 
fee. may run the total up to $200. GONZALES. Texas—<JPi—District 
060. fit. Claire estimated that.’ under Attorney Denver E. Perkins has an- 
convcntional studio method^, the noun red his intention of resigning

Denver Perkins Hos 
Reported Resignation

same picture would have- cost ai 
leasi $500.000

"O f course," said Wisbar, wr 
don't know yet what the public will 
think, but If we liave succeeded in 
producing a film that can stand 
on its owfn both artistically and f i 
nancially, perhaps we will have 
helped point the way out of Holly
wood's present economic dilepinin.

960-O« t < farm, 6SÒ in <Miltivati<»!W reni 
in grass, on«* w«*ll, s«'V«>rnl tanks, 
ni*-« nnMlÀrn hmiso. $43.50 |»«*r ;t«*r«\ 

fhH’llon of goo«) grass, mvo windmills, 
# no •lit»r»r«*vrm«‘nts, on«* half «»f min

orais ros«*rv#d. $.10.09 t>«*r arpo. 
668-a«*ro Irrigation farm tirar llor«*- 

ford, 465 ttndrr irrigation, rost in

rrrnss, 40 in i* gutito. Thron (rood 
i rigai ion w»*lls. ltnprov« mrnts tair, 
$66,800.00: W ill tt’mlo for lour 1st

court.
Dollos George, Miami, Tcxo',
ìftO-iuTO farm, all in rtilHvftlfon.i Well 

ln»l»»*ov«‘d, ft miles northeast <»f 
Whorior. $4500.
ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Duncon Bldg— Phone 758

Tlir. KTOIIYt 41nl«*n!i*t suffer» 
nn nltnok «if iiiigrnSnr iturimt an 
«»l>rrnfion unit Andre«« inken Ills 
lillio«* lirtor«* >l:irtni bns n rlmiioe 
*«». I.nirr, /%Ndr<*«« v mu in m is on 
$1 nlr«»lni*« futnliliiiu, sitaa«*»!« h«* 
Is losing hi* «kill. •i\ou,ro n do«*.
• or,** %lartin loll» \ndrr«$. **l»ut 
you’re imii to kill, not to p«r«‘ "  

6 * 6  
X IX

W/HF.N Andrew l.rsl mot Nancy. 
**  he -had suggested that she 

might be interested in attending 
one o f 4iis clinics. Malcntm had 
never encouraged her visiting the 
liospita). believing that n doctor 
should keep Ins family life  strictly 
apart from his professional life 
So it was a natural "urinsity that 
prompted Nancy to accept An
drew's invitation.

Gradually she fell into almost 
a routine o f attendance at A n 
drew's clinics.

This particular morning, when 
Andjew  came back to his oHlce 
he was visibly startled to lir.rt 
Nancy seated at Miss Dysons 
desk. A little brown sailor bat. 
circled with pansies, was tilted 
over one eye, her flannel suit iva ' 
the color of tarnished gold. She 
smiled at him mischievously. 
“You have n now ofllce' nurse!" 
she said gaily.

“ So I see. And quite an im
provement;- too.*"—ttt : '

“ Do you mind rnv cinning fieri, 
Andrew?" she asked seriously.

He glanced down, furtively, at 
his wrist-watch. “ I nceer mind 
anything you do. Nancy,”  hr smil 
gallantly. "Y ou  please me in all 
you say and do—a completely 
Satisfactory friend."

She shook her tread. “ Don't call 
me friend," she said, "I feel that 
I have become much more than 
that to you "

“What could («■ more than a 
friend?” He moved toward hfs 

:sk, glanced toward hi ; blackly 
l-in m in dule.

“If .that’s the 564 question,“ s<

Ifancy, “ I know the answer I cat-, 
be more than a friend. I - An
drew, 1 decided 1 ■ t night t|rat the 
time had rrnme for me to make a
move, to ocknor 
I'd fallen In lr.y< 
not bo tire llrir 
net have hoci 
Hut llrere It i- 
all the things t

b <>u that 
It may

I 1<
ai ha

m oft ice next month to accept a 
job with the legal .staff of the Cities 
Service O il Company in Houston.

Perkins served as district attorney 
bore for sevi-n years prior to enter
ic the Nan- during World War II. 
Alter reluming from the service, 
lie became district attorney again 
last January.

• would be bad to have rdfne im- 
-uocuuU- - >;.. n member, side against
Woodward because he had been 
^laying around dishonorably with

¡ticonsequerrtlnl things that od- 
ranced a doctor on a Staff, or 
held him back.

* •  •
i I IS  fingers stroked Nancy’s soft 

I 1 1 cheek. “ You 've always been 
i < ry sweet to me. Nancy,”  he 
| murmured, "never seeming to re- 
| rrvmh. r that you are the Chief's 
.vifi*. ind I only- 

"Oh. Andr ew— "
Hi* snide was whimsical. “ But 

I a rt your husband's ju n i o r h e  
¡:d ruefully, “ amf not in any

me,"
he n liti 

le^rly, "have J tímío
Ur livealh-J 

for you.
Nancy dung to his arm, her up- 

lined face intent. “ I  know it’s not
ivonry?

• • #
'(ring to be easy to tell 'Malcolm, 

to make the break—but I ’d go
C H E  g..t up, v-i irt over to him, 
L'  put her hand upon his .mm 
"IT t. leva, • ts .h l| .yau.”  »he said 
softly. '.‘Listen! You've taught me 
to know myself, to be brave, to be 
honest. You've made me a real 
person again, net—'“  'Sire stopped, 
looked up atdrim', misty-eyed.

He patted her hand, put hi* arm 
about her shoulder, thinking that 
this wds a fine thing to happen 
on a busy day. A fine ihinR to 
happen at any time! He'd not ex 
pected—he'd not wanted Nancy to  
pounce, on him so. ThnngTr he 
might nave looked for her to. do 
so. Women were never content td 
let tlreke pleasant little flirtations 
drift along. They wanted things 
so completely final. “ I f you love
me, you must m arry m ^ jl _____
STnah couldn’t merry thrill ?iH!

He smili I v,;i..’ . ic.rlly at Nan v 
“ I hope you haven't spoiled th 
fob ur*" tic said plaintively. "The 
balance Is vc iv  delicate- • “ '

" I  know.” she said eag r ly. "J 
know it has been— hut 1 rra lly  
love you, Andrew, and 

“ l  ove can tie n very delightful 
end ivi itself. rrW swei^,.? die .said 
deeply. ( “ This,’? he was* thinking 

lever more impatiently, "is  ecr- 
I tuinly J a swell ■ tun* fiA Nanvy 
Glenn to prostrate herself.") The 

IBqard rncettng was on top of them, 
and he wanted every argument 

I to be on hts »H i when h *

pilirough fire for you, Andrew.”
I He smiled gchtly down into her 
eyes. "W ould you be w illing to 
lose mo. my darling?”

She stared at him. “ Never!”  
“ W ell, then, we must be careful 

— for a while.”  He bent his head 
to kiss her. his mouth hard upon 
hers, insistent. He released her. 
‘There! We can’t have even that 
much if we are not rareful. One 

| must use ,a little delicacy about 
j diese things, my Nancy. It would 
| hardly do for me to Ret in wrong 
| hero nt the Hospital. For •  time, 
at least,, we must be discreet. Be
lieve lire, 1 nm thinking about you 
•and the future for both o f us.”  
She nodded, looking down to 

hide the tears in her eyes. “ Yes,
YuuVe r-ight, ____

relfish—I shouldn't have come to 
vein <inice, sirouId 1?“

' No. I’m afraid not. Miss Dyson 
is apt to barge in here any min
ute.”

" T i l  not corn*- any morc,r 
rid «'try. " I f  people should

gin t<> talk, I can see hovr it 
spoil things for us, Andrew.'

He kissed her again, lightly, 
{•ijimcd tin* floor for 
wfftejted lH?r

* « »tic

r u t

along the !
I »he turned into the lobby,
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Legal Records
. „  M arrlaje License?
A  license to C.’« l  was granted yes- 

J * ! * * * 10 Clarence W. Camelison
MW Prances MeCarr In tne otliccs 
Ot County Clerk Charlie Thul.

Realty Transfers
Gladys Goodnight Ho rne and 1ms 

»and, Howard B. Horne, to Mrs. F  
A , 8pelnuui; AH oi Lot number 12 
W w e d  in Block 2 o i the Benedict 
addition o i the city oi Pnmpa.

W illiam  T. Fraser and v. ife, A1 - 
*neda C. Fraser, to W A Hankin, j 
Th e  northerly 50 reel of Lot number j 
♦  and all of Lot number 5 Situated 
In Block 36 ol lti<' Fraser addition !

of the city of Painpa Murder Trial
John J, Bradley and wife, Deane J (Continued From Pace 1> 

Bradley, to Thomas B. Barron a id | Jurors.
wife, Pearl V. Barron; All or Lot Judge Fuchs said he was Just as 
number 11 situated in Block 8 of tiie ! eager a* the defense to hold trial 
Wynnelea addition of the city of here. He said he believed that 
Pnmpa. j every man should be tried in the

Beulah Little to R. G. Burger and community In which the crime oc- 
vvife, Gladys M Burger; All of Lot curred
number 8 situated in Block 12 of the But he said that so many of the 

addition j f  the city of Pam- talesmen had pre-forined ideas he
did not know if a jury could be ob
tained. He pointed out that of to-

W HAT IS YOUR 
DANCE I Q.?

See The Pampa News 
Sunday. Sept. 14

Nor; I
pa.

Divorce sails Filed
The following divorce suits were 

lilrd yesterday ir the offices of Dis
trict Clerk Dec Patterson:

Clarke G. Gilbert versus Frances 
EUana Gilbert.

Bonnie D. Kennedy versus W. B. 
Ki lined;/.

Mima Wiley versus M. M. Wilcv.

B » W L 1 N C j
Industnal

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mrs. B. A. Sumner is recovering
from an emergency operation per
formed at Worley Hospital.
W ANT TO RENT—2-bedroom home 
in north or east part of town; un- 
furnislied or furnished. Family of 
three. Best of reference?. Perma
nent. Excellent care guaranteed. 
Phone 1536W. *

Gary Bryan s reported U> be re
covering rapidly after undergoing

NEW PLASTIC 

CURTAINS
For your windows 

ond shower.
Also complete sup
ply of ironing board 

covers ond pads.

HONE BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

MS W. Foster Phone 1111

day’s 60 -men, 57 -o f whom were 
questioned '-three were excused by 
the c-Ourt from serving', 39 had pre
formed opinion in the case.

Of the pthers who disqualified,
nine were opposed to the death pen- J surgery n the Worley Hosptal 
alt.V. and one said he did not be- FOR SALE — Antique bed and
liove in insanity as a defense. Others j dresser. Must be sold today. 1121 
were disqualified by either the state | Terrace. *
or defense lawyers, or other reasons. ! Wayne Coffin, son of Mr. and 

As the trial went into a night ses- Mrs. T  H. Coffin of 630 N Sumner, j 
, sibn for the third consecutive night, 'has returned from Duke university.

In the opening ol lh- Industml tempers «e re  noticeable lraved. Do- . Durham, N C. -and has gone to] 
la-ague la.-t night. Geor.-e Thomp- attorneys and the judge clash- Amarillo where he will he asMMant
son of the M NT B l'iep i'o 'C " , roll.-d od twice over difficulties. Tliey ! ^ t f or,°*  »J1«* Po*» Stfvet Methodist 
high single with a .’12 led E’.aiu cluslird over Ihe possible change 
ci Hawthornes Service rolled the „ f  venue
high series• Wdh a Attorneys' voices rasped with the

Hawthorne Auto Service effort "* hour after hour questioning
cl Jurors on thetr opinions, their be-

Bcys and Girls
D on ’t Forget H ea rd ’s

"Birthday Club"
Saturday Morning, 10:00

T H E  Rex Theatre

1:4S

TODAY AND SAT.
A DRAMATIC 

CHALLENGE 
YOUR 

HEART1

BARBARA BEL 6EDDES 
VINCENT PRICE 

ANN DVORAK

Long Night
ANATOLE LITVAK

PR O D U C TIO N  
MUASE0 ti RKO RADIO PICTURES, INC. 

PieSuced by ROBERT and RAYMOND HAKIM 
and ANATOLI LITVAK 

Directed by ANATOLI LITVAK 
Screen Pla, », lOHN WEXUV 

Based on a Story », 1AC0U1S V10T

PLUS

“ Diamond Gals” 
Paramount News

1:4*
Adm.
30o

TODAY AND SAT.

IhtSwing High,Hot 
and Handsom e!

S W jN G  TH F  
W íf T íR H  W A Y

P L U S  -------------------------------

Jack Armstrong No. 14
and

Color Cartoon

^ C R n w i f e »
T O D A Y  AND SAT.

Tex Ritter
mOKLAHOMA

IFF

It Smith . -------- 141! 1 J h 126 3 !»»j
I’;u>h \ ... .........  H'S 1 :» 41:.
Hutchins .. ms 16’.* Ill

1 l.van ........ ---------------- 201 16ft
i Haw thorn«' ...........  i:<6 139 121 396

Tula!» ... .........  tifi 747 732 2171
J c Daniel Motor Co

Wild* .. . . . ______ ! 4 ; 17" 163 4 SO
Kossart .... ___ 14U 162 1 33 13ft
Swain ...... .........  l.M If. 6 10!» 416
I’litty ____ ----- 11S 96 i . : 371
May ........ ........ Ill 1f»l Ifts :1ft 3

Totals ... ....... . t¡!*7 73.S 21 .»ft
M. N. T Blueprint Co.

Í < >m 11 h . . . . .........  1Ü4 i ; 1 ft 6 46ft
Dummy .... ----- 130 13» 130 31'*»
Sims ........ ........ hi •»'» -¿ ! ft 2 91
Tillerson ... ................... 1 69 1 3 s 1 Th 4 8 5

Thomson . ...................  2 1 2 1 3  h 1ft 6 ,fto6
Totals ..............  Tòri Giti

Lewis Hardware
t 3 d 2 1 3 7

, 'J »Umore . . . ........ 161 161 16«; . 1 s s
! Turner ...... .........  1 2 " 131 1 2 h 5 8 2
i Moor«- ............. ________ is«; 1 5 7 1 6 3

Dummv ... ................  1 3 m m o 1 3 " 3 ! ) * '
Hlymilier . . . .  i  77 1 3» ! 1 5 3 4 6 s

; Totals . . . ...................  7 7 1

Leders
71$ 7 1 0 2 2 3 2

Leder i : . ! » 1 1 5 9 ■IS 3
Smith ............. ................  13ft ¡31 163 432
Walk« r . . . . ir. 1 9 9 1 5 6 I S O
Putnam .... ...................  1 6 9 1 2 6 1 4 7 4 4 2Dummv . . . . . . .  1 3 U 1 3 0 130 3  SO

4 Tulals . . . ...................  7 1 S 7 f t  1 7 5  ft 22$ 7
Lawrence & Redman

, t ‘»«»in r .... 11.3 115 446
"rump ...g. .........  170 126 12 ft 121

i Dunum .... .........  1.10 1.30 13»» 390
! Appi.- ...... ........  121 163 115 402
; 1 ted man ... ........  rtf* 109 160 441
i Totals . .. . .........  76!) 691 615 2103

liefs and various phases of the law.
Dr. Ross was dressed In the same 

suit he has worn since the trial 
opened Tuesday. Mrs. Ross, who 
has been present daily, sitting in 
the audience, was dressed In a new' 
black and white print. After the 

1 supper recess, she did not return 
to the courtroom, but remained in 
the hallway with friends.

A local newspaper, the New Braun
fels Zcitung. printed in German, 
came out with its weekly edition 
today, the Ross story buried on Page 
11 under a standing head ’ ’Lokales.” 
It was brief.

The sole juror selected yesterday J was Erhardt Kanz. 45. a textile 
mill worker, 
dren.

The state has questioned each ju-

Churcli. He was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1940 and at
tended college in Georgetown. Tex., 
and after graduation there he at
tended Duke University w h ere  he 
received his B. D. Degree.

Now available at the Toggery— 
fall gabardine skirts and dresses. 
1153 Terrace. *

Mrs. Joe Hodge returned to her
home yesterday after undergoing 
surgery in the Worley Hospital.

3 adults want transportation to 
Los Angeles or San Diego, Calif., 
about Sept. 17. Share expense and 
driving. Call 362W.. •

Mrs. A. L. Prlgmorc is reported 
to be recovering from a recent ill
ness.

Female Help Wanted—Apply at
Your Landry and Dry Cleaners. No 
phone calls.

1 $

Director of 
Shamrock Band

SHAMROCK — (Special»— R. L. 
Meyers, a native West Texan, has 
been hired as director of the Irish 
Band. Selected by members of the 
city council and board of trustees 
of the Shamrock Independent 
Sctiool District last weekend. Mr. 
Meyers began his work with the 
band Monday morning.

Mr. Meyers was oom and reared 
in Lamesa. He has had six years 
of experience in band directing, one 
vear in Levelland High School and 
five years in Jal. N. M.

After serving three years in the 
Army, nc received his discharge 
in October. 1943, 81ncc that time 
he has played and arranged Cor 
orchestras In Denver. Colo.. Omaha, 
Neb.. Los Angeles, Calif., and more 
recently in New Orleans. La.

Mr. Meyers is unmarried. He re
sides at the Johnson Hotel.

Tiie Irish Band will make its first 
appearance o f the current school 
term next Friday night at the 
Shamrock-EstelUne football game. 
•’We’ll probably be a little ‘ragged’ 
for this first public appearance, but

we hope to be able to make a better 
Impression at the second game,” the 
new director said.

Mr. Meyers issued a plea for be
ginners. We will have a marching 
band of about 40 members this year, 
he said, and only one of that num
ber Is a Senior. We arc ’ In need of 
new students, however, so that, we 
can help build the band for future 
years.

The new bandmaster succeeds Ed 
Clienettc who * resigned recently to 
take over direction of the higii 
school band at Clovis. N. M.

The invisible larvae of the clothes 
moth, and not the moths them
selves. do tne damage to clothing.

REPAIR SERVICE
Refrigeration— Domestic or Commercial 

General Appliance Service 
Radio Repair

208
Texas Electric Appliance C«.

Browning Phone 747

Mrs. L. B. Scruggs. Mrs. Joe R.
father of th rccTh ii- foster, a nd Mrs. T. J. Worrell were 

; business visitors In Amarillo Thurs
day and visited Mrs R. E. Gatlin.

I Your wedding cake our specialty, i 
Pampa Baking Co.. 848 W. Foster. * I 

John DavUl Gatlin of Amarillo, 
son of Mrs. Joe Foster, has enrolled j 
in San Marcos Military Academy.

Speech arts and personality 
course. Children five and up. Term 
Sept. 15 to Dec. 15. Kathryn Vincent 
Steele, 117 N. Starkweather. Phone 
1782J. •

Miss Margie Carney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carney of

| dren he has and their ages.
The star witness for the state is 

expected to be 13-vear-old Ann York.
♦ hr finlr mwnhar rtf thr Vnrlr fnmilv

ther. Willard H. York. 39: her moth
er. Mrs. Gertrude Q. York, 43; her 
brother, John. 9; and her grand
mother, Mrs. Mary York. 67.

Dr. Ross, a former friend of
t .uuk ..............  i i i  ?.?* J,4,;' I York ’s, is charged with murder in j 333 Perry, was graduated from St.

L ' _ l  * *” the four deaths and with wounding Anthony’s School of Nursing In
i Ann York, who escaped with a hip ; Amarillo on September 9.
j injury. The trial now under way Mr* an<* Mn. Wright and
specifically concerns death of Mrs. * son* Edd. left Monday for St.
Gertrude York t »̂i*4c Mn u-hpro th#»v tnnk nminv

M c W il l ia m s  M o to r C o .
Orin^on ........... . . .  iso 142 166 1S$
Carlthers ........-----  139 129 156 424
Dray .............. ----  147 150 132 429
Igowtry . . . . . . . ,... 1 S') 179 161 472Donnell .......... 163 110 479

Totals ......... ----  771 763. 758

C u lb e rso n  C h e vro le t
<’ornot ................... 121 171 10,*! 39K
Hedgecake ...........  1.11 S7 132 251
Culberson ..................132 12«  in; 345
Sebastian ................ 10S 125 8K S21
Dull nor* ..............  162 122 111 2!»«

Totals .................  C49 621 521 1811

A dairy cow requires about 150 
more man-hours of labor per year 
than any other farm animal.

Cut roses placed in a cool place 
for several hours, or overnight, will 
help them keep longer.

The defense is pleading insanity. 
I f  Ross is acquitted. Judge Fuchs 
said, he will not be turned free, but 
will be committed to an Institution 
fro A  which he can not be released 
until after another Comal County 
Grand Jury passes on his sanity. 
In that event, he will then face the 
remaining murder charges, he said.

O f -the 45 million motor vehicles 
in use throughout the world in 1946, 
nearly 34 million were in the United 
States

NEED SEAT COVERS?
Two things you can't beat —  Superior 
Quality at low cost— We guarantee both 
in our famous SPRADLING BABY LABEL  
SEAT COVERS— Come by and let us prove

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W . Foster Phone 255

You’ve Been Asking for It, So Here It is!

S u s p e n s e fu l  M o d e r n  
M e l o d r a m a !

DICK POWELL  
EVELYN KEYES

REX T H E A T R E M O N .
TUE.

Louis. Mo., where they took Danny 
Williams to the Grawohl School of 
Laboratory and X-Ray Technique. 
They plan to be uway two weeks 
and will visit relatives In Arkansas 
before returning home.

Clegg Instant Ambulance. F. 2454. 
Sec Ralph Puckett at 322 N. Cuy- 

ler for your Sinclair Gasoline and 
Oils. *

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes of
White Deer are the parents o f a 
six pound, eight ounce girl bom 
Wednesday In Pampa Hospital. She 
has been named Pauline Jean.

Visit your City Barber Shop in 
Skell.vtown, Two barbers there to 
serve you. *

Jerry Culberson, twin son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Culberson, has re
turned to his home after an eye 

, operation in St. Anthony's Hospital.
1 Amarillo.

Portable radio» that play either
on the batteries or at home on the 

1 electric current. Modern Appliance
Co. *

Mrs. Vernon Hobbs is recovering
nicely following minor surgery. 

WANTED — Solicitors for Gray
and adjoining counties by an old 
established firm located in Pampa. 
Salary and commission. Write Box 
G. F., care Pampa News.*

Miss Kathryn Homer, 1327 
Charles, will leave Sunday to re
enroll at Oklahoma University. Nor
man, where she will be a Senior in 
business administration.

Fuller Brushes. 514 Cook. P. 2152J. 
Boh Clemmons was taken to the 

Veteran's Hospital. Amarillo. Thurs
day afternoon for medical care.

Bohbye Clemmrnts and Ann 
j Spencer left this morning for Den
ton where they will attend Texas 
State College for Women.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chapman and 
family of Comanehe. Okla., are 
spending the weekend in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Joe Essary, 516 
N. Nelson. Mrs. Chapman Is the 
sister of Mrs. Essary.

MRS. HOPKINS TO WED
NEW Y O R K —i-P)— With only aj 

j few friends and relatives attending. | 
* Mrs: Louise O ill Many Hopkins, 1 
T ■widow of Harry Hopkins, will wed 
I Geoffrey McNair Oates, New Ybrk 
| City architect, iate today at Ard- 
1 more, Pa.

Pampa News Want Ads Get

Professional. P h a r m a c yR I C H A R D  D R U G
107 W. Kingiur.ill Phone 121"

Your Car Can't
YELL BEFORE IT S  HURT

So it s up lo you to keep your chr in first-class shape. 
So there is no need to yell. Stop in for a check up to
day and eliminate those car troubles before they 
ret out of control.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
T O U R  R E P A I R S  on t h e  B U D G E T  P A T  P L A N

2 1 ?  North Bal l ard 3 6 6  PHONE 3 6 7  Pampa ,  T e r a '

•  W E  M O V E  •
Anything •• Anywhere -  Anytime
Let I ’s Save You Real Money!
We have been moving buildings 
from former army Installations 
to Higgins disaster area.

•  Excellent References

Bingham and Sons
HOUSEMOVERS

Box 243 Lefors Phone SOW

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is Ah ap
plicant fqr a Retail Liquor per
mit from tha Texas Liquot 
Control Board and hereby give* 
notice by pvblication of such 
application in  accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
:alled session of tha 44th 
Legislatura, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"The Retail 
applied 
conduct 
Corner Drug 
cock St., Pampa,

CORNER DRUG 
By D. A. HuntHAROLD WRIGHTInsurance Agency
"RiglU Service”

1U‘I ‘ IV lost r Phone 22

TRAIN FOR SUCCESS WITH I.C.5.

#

AVIATIO N
and

NTERNAL 
COMBUSTION 

ENGINES 
COURSES

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
ARCHITECTURAL and 

MINING COURSES 
DRAFTING COURSES * 

COMMUNICATIONS COURSES 
MARINE and STEAM  

ENGINEERING COURSES 
MECHANICAL COURSES 

RADIO COURSES 
PLUMBING COURSES 
RAILROAD COURSES 

Hi

• i r .  S

C q fiu

Apptovtd
Under Gt

Bi» oi Ri,h*
—Ih r —
VETERANS

ol

I  ̂ Box 880, Sc ranton ». ivnn.
I PIu n  Hud m. complete information on
, --------------------------------------------
I IV,m.

I Addern-----------
WORLD WAR «I f

Local Representative

FLOYD LA CEKY

age-

831 Parker Street Amarillo, Texas

Yes sir, the best base-runner on our team Pre-Tests 
Poll-Parrot shoes' for your child. Y ou  sec when new 
materials,constructions and lasts arc wear-tested before 
approved your youngster is assured o f maximum foot 
protection. Ana, groups j> f active boys and girls have

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuy 1er Phone

aver brewed...
Shortages are a thing of the past. . .  
quality ingredients are again available.

And, now, with pride, we bring you 
the crowning achievement o f nearly a > 
century o f skill and experience . . . t h e  

finest A C M E  ever trewed! ,
Pour it into your glass. . .  see how 

it aparkles with the jewelled brilliance

of rare yellow sapphires!
Hold it to the light. . .watch a million 
gleaming bubbles dancing in the sun!

Taste i t . . .  and revel in the tangy, 
zestful flavor o f the original, light, 
dry beer!

Again, A C M E  sets the beer-pace 
for America. . .  and the world!


